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POUTS

OVER TEXAS

f nnunn lnw. farm- -

ap"":.:. ;;. ni,,ntionine
?jn,2"So ng the -- talk, under;

to Theto reports . the
Pfl T.u"T;: mmnlniiiinir about the
fprice paid for the staple, the

ol pickers and the h.gh wage de--

. t t.i- - -- - nnatiinrr rnnlH.
U.r nf trie UCU15 uic uiJ-i..i- .h .j
mi the dearth of labor continues.
K of early waiter has given impetus
Bpickinginsome sections.

Reports are- -

uiirsnnRO-.- Stating that the
e decline in cotton of $20 a bale

I tie past 30 days will cost Hill

Canty over $1,000,000. R. A. Rogers,
fctict supervisor of the Hill County
Inn Bureau, recommends

marketing as the solution. Be-Ktt- s

CO.000 and S0.000 bales, an in-

cuse over 1925 will be ginned in Hill

(csty in 19M A total of 4,1 IS bales
Ubetn Rinnel in the county up to
Sr,t 16. Pickers are still scarce.

VILAKOFl ' otton pickers are
film demand here with many of the
lid. land farn-- rs seeking help. Many
ptos have left With a continuation
itxt weather it is believed that the
ah vn!l lie oc 'ii two more weeks.

, MIN'.N'EV Jttin production in
(Lis fountv vi"! exceed first esti-as-.

planters bc'ice. Estimates of
pfac'iun this vcar have been raised
tan 75.000 tJ 100.000 Dales. Leat
was have detrucd leaves in all the
fxMi which is aiding pickers. Thous--
uis cf bales of cutton are open in the
ectv, with pickers needed badly.
1IEAGUE. FreestoneCounty is still
ttlemidft of cotton picking. The- -

rng dates of many rural schools
rt being postponed because of pick- -

if
frTHRALL'.-- The three Thrall cms
fcve put up 1,977 bales of cotton to
today.

, WACO. Cool weather over the
fA-ta- with threat of rain and wind
njedited the movement of cotton in
Kclennan Countv Desoite the scarc
er o! pickers 1,103 bales, the largest
sal of receipts so far this season(

t received here, making the total
4i season at Waco 12.205 bales.

CELESTE. Celeste is still in needof
rotton pickers. The cotton has open--

rapidly during the past week. The
t have not received as much cotton

expected.

rARMERSVILLE.ftVith
ill cotton openingat once, the short-- F

of labor is serious. Leaf worms
e stripped all fields, and during the

" weather of the past week cot--
opened rapidly. Farmers are com-Iton- g

of low prices.
MARSHALL. One hundred bales of

ton were brought to Marshall Mon-.- '
Cotton sold from 13 to 13 3--

Two bales of long staple
W 14 3-- 1 to 15 c. Cotton seed

siteady at til a ton.
DEnON'.- -A total of 1.243 bales of

WtOn had !,., ..: 1 T--.

Jr to Sept, 10. the date of the
Wvtrnment report. This is the

iak Jlumber sinned in the county
t date in years, and was due to

act that the cotton is about al ate this year.
:te .0,Whc the P"'ce drop-ZS-

? to $10 a bale on cotton
.v ..reccnt rePr "n produc-g-j

U,nitcd States,most of the
titled ,ii I. vu"e wno, nau not
h L eir cotton stopped pick- -

'4rT;,fcare !USy turnl"8 the stalks
'table planV t0 preParefor veSe--

:JUka,.Up th.rouBh Saturday of
Wei. ""'naieu at lOU.UUOIt is
to 5000

expected that from 2.000
mnrn Knin .mi

ftostlv in .u .""r wm l)e
total-'.- "'.

afy ,nntl secti
.PiCKeci,

The
.Worn71, '? W0UW have reached

l.n.1 ituail

1 'amble ,7. ine P"ce not taken
PuhL' ?r thc Thursday estimate

pickers . Martin County needs
'Jslowlv tVS. COminB t0 the Kin
lave b.. '. only 1,101 bales
1VERvov8,n""1.i,t county.

:. .TT.;am "as caused much
mediate v M ! rFr County ond

tV The Precipitation to-T- k

grade Jha" two inches Monday.
ti. o: a cotton has been low- -

?,hSour;Mld an.d damp weath--
J.. sect nn nr !, nt

Ami .as hindered cotton ni.bt.i
"e are a,:TC?Jt0nrecePts'or Abi-Nfo- r

Sn .
an l8St "" The- vUr nas reached 3,500

HaskellBargainStore
Re-organizat-

ion Sale
Will StartSaturday

The Haskell Bargain Store, one of
Haskel's leading dry good stores, will
inaugurate their big
Sale Saturday morning, as will be no-

ticed in their advertisement in this
week's paper. Mr. Seigel, managerof
the store, states that the main purpose
of the sale is to reorganize and

the stock of the store, as he is
taking a new partner in the firm since
the opening of the Knox City store.

Haskell county people know the rep-

utation of the Haskell Bargain Store-t- hat

when they advertise bargains,
they will be found to be real bargains.
And just at this time of the year, Mr
Seigel states that he has a very heavy
stock of new Fall and Winter merchau-die-s

that will be placed on sale during
this bargain event, and he invites ev-

ery person who visits Haskell during
the Fair to come in and look over the
many bargains offered.

AUTO TAX FEE

BILL IS PASSED

The Dale bill, reducing motor vehicle
registration fees and giving all revenue
from the tax to the counties, was en
grossed and finally passed by the
House Mondav Scptemlier 27 with out
material amendments. The vote on
final passagewas 1 19 to 3. It now goes
to the Senate

The gasoline tax bill, increasing the
present tax from lc to 3c a gallon, pro-babl- v

will le reached Tuesday It is a
companionmeasure to the registration
fee bill. Authors of the two bills said
.Mjwday they will a?k the Governor to
veto the registration reciuciion mcuauic
if the gasoline tax reduction fails to
pass.

Only two amendmentswere adopted
by the House. One, presentedby Mr.
Dale, the author ot the Din, nxeci tne
miniumum registration fee at J4.0U

Another amendmentsupported tiy tne
authors provided that the County Tax
Collector shall retain 5 per cent of the
registration tax as his collection fee.

The present percentageis 2 per cent.
The proposed registration reduction
will decrease the amount couecieo, uy

the Tax Collector, without reducing the

bulk of licenses he must issue.
Speaker Lee Satterwhite announced

when the taxation measures were

reached Monday that any person to
whom the privileges of the floor had

been extendedthat attempted to lobby

on the bills would be escorted from the

floor without ceremony by the sergeant

at arms.
v

WeinertFarmers
Hi i on Cltii.hp.rina

BumperCrops

Tho f.irmers around Weinert are

nnttiiiP in full time gathering the big
. i1 !.... cMiicrop of maize wnicn nas uvtii .

n th s oart ot the couiuy uji.--. )
and picking and hauling the cotton to

the gins.
u

OwnersShould Keep
Casing Numbers to
GuardAgainstTheft

. O

At a convention of City Marshals
.... - 1. ..:.--, ...-i- c nrtnnteu ask--

recemiy a rewiuuu" ..- -
Ing owners of cars to keep a record of

the number,on each of their casings.
4.A..;r.lliv fii tni

This will aid very which-- " ...

of stolen cars and tires and in

many instances cause the would-b- e

thief to stop and think before stealing

either car or casings.

m; Tni in Williams of Weinert was

in Munclay last wee,

bales. 1,200 more than at the same

time last year.
MIDLAND.-Cott- on picking was de-

layed fica.ly half a week by ram and
. . ... . .. i. MMlnnri area. Farm- -

and Andrews need at
ers of Midland
least 150 cotton picscrs, as u. -- ";opening rapidly. Pests continue

bother. :i.:.,
WELLINGTON.-cott- on v

has been retarded for the past few days

on account of rain. Until the recent

rain the 10 gins in the county hine

been running about two-third- s of the

time. Little cotton is ginned in
County before Oct. 1. V

ers are needed.

Is

T- -0 1

Detailed plans are practically com-

plete for the opening of the
Fair, for six big days and

nights, beginning Saturday, October 2

Entries in the livestock and
division of the Fair indicate the

largest number of exhibits in the his-

tory of the Fair
fifty counties are expected to

have farm exhibits. The livestock
buildings will be crowded to capacity
and it is likely tenia will have to be
erected to care for the overflow. The
collection of live stock will be the
greatestever seen in this section of the

state. Several states are expected Jo
be in these displays. A

similar condition prevails in the sheep
division.

The automobile show, to be staged
by the automobiledealers of the city,
will surpass any event of the kind
ever given in the city. The automobile
building has almost been doubled in

size and it is said to be the largest ex-

clusive automobile show room at any
Fair in the Southwest. It is expected
200 will be on display.

. o--

MANY

While the"World's Series" On theAir

FAIR

F

LL

OH SATURDAY

Texas-Oklahom- a

agricultur-
al

Association. Approx-

imately

represented

automobiles

ARMERS WERE

N TOWN MONDAY

There was a large congregation of

farmers from over the county on the
. . t. f U, Hntfstreets of the city most ui mc .,

Monday discussing the price of cotton
and the plans of getting more pickers

into the county. From the general ex-

pression of the farmers pickers are

badlv needed in all parts of the comi-

ty Most of the farmers are planning
to' pick instead of snap the cotton as

they have done in past years. The dif-

ference in price will make a big saving

to the growers.
o

Worms Damage
Cotton In The

RobertsSection

The leaf worm has done consider-

able damage to the cotton crop in the

Roberts community. The leaves are

entirely eaten off. Nearly everyone

has begun picking, and most all the

farmers will pick their cotton for they

think they wilUet a better price for

it.
o

Mr Ed Scott, who has bought cotton

in Haskell for the past several seasons

has moved his family back to Haskell

after an absenceof two years.

White Kitchen Cafe
Now Under New

Management
o

The White Kitchen Cafe, on the
east side of the square, has been pur
chased by W. C. Allen, who took over
the managementof the cafe last week.
Mr. Allen is well known throughout
this section, as he was sheriff of Has-

kell county for a numberof years, and
his many friends will be glad to learn
of his engagement in business here. .

The interior of the cafe has been
thoroughly gone over and
and presentsa very nice appearance,
and Mr. Allen statesthat they will en-

deavor to give their patrons the very
best service possibleat all times.

o

1OTMPIS
DAMAGED BY FROST

The corn belt Monday counted as
lost for marketing purposes a part of
its 1020 corn crop, injured Sundayand
early Monday by frosts, but found the
rest of the crop benefited by the low
temperature.

In Central Illinois it was said that
Sunday'sfrost made 20 per cent of the
crop unfit for shelling, but improved
the quality of the rest. The soft corn
can be used for feed. Similar situations
prevailed in Iowa and the Northwest,
where frost was general early Sunday.

Cloudy skies drove frost away in
many localities Monday and continued
murky weather, with slightly warmer
temjeratures Tuesday, was reported.

--o-

DALLAS WARNED 0

"FLU" EPI

F

DEMIC

Warnings to Dallas people to "doc-

tor" colds promptly and help check an
influenza-pneumoni-a epidemic spread-
ing at Dallas, were issued Monday by
Dr. N. W. Andrews, public health di-

rector of Dallas.
Dr. Andrews declared the epidemic

threatens o reach proportions of that
of 1018. He disclaimed any intention
of being an alarmist, but he said it is
high time for the people to awake to
the danger.

No elaborate preventive measures
are required, Dr. Andrews said. Dan-

ger will be minimized if colds are stop-

ped at their first appearance,he as-

serted.
o

T. J. Bennett and Ray Ridltng of
Littlefield were in Weinert this week
on business and report wonderful crops
in that section.

U
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HOGS FORHASKEL

COUNTY F

L

ARMERS

Following a conference between Col.

C. C. French, Industrial Agent, Fort
Worth Stock Yards Co., Fort Worth,
Chairman R. C. Couch of the Agricul-

tural Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce, County Agent W. P. Trice,
O. E. Pattersonand others,Monday af
ternoon,stepsare to be taken to prace
an order for a carload of tilts for Has-

kell county farmers. Particulars can
be secured from Mr. Couch or Mr. Pat-

terson, at their respective banking
houses. The plan in mind delivers the
gilt to the farmer wishing one or more,

at actual cost. The stock will be pur-

chasedby experts at Sioux City, Iowa,
and sold per gilt and not per pound.
Cn. French stated several carloadsare

West Texas and the
plan has followed they
months, more so than ever because of
the splendid feed crop raised in West
Texas this season, and not a dissatis-
fied customer has been found. Farm-
ers wishing gilt should see Mr. Pat-

terson or Mr. Couch at once. The
shipment should reach Haskell about
October 15th. More .will ha published
about the movement of the hogs next
week. First come, first served, will be
the plan. There will be about 70 hogs
in the carload,stated Col. French, per-

haps little less but hardly more than
that number, to avoid crowding. Thor-
oughbred stock will be bought and
safe and sound investment assured

County Agent Trice will also
be glad to discuss this plan with any-
one interested and take the order,

FreeTransportation
EmergencySupplies

to HurricaneZone
The management of the American

Railway ExpressCompany has
free transportation of food, cloth-

ing, medicine and otheremergencysup-

plies consigned to the Red Cross or
other relief agencies to go to the storm
sufferers of Alabama Florida, ac
cording to local agent C. L. Lewis. No
perishablestuff will be accepted.

TEACHERS EMPLOYED
FOR McOONNELL SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. Bunch of Fort Worth
will teach theMcConnell school for the
term of 1920-27- . The patrons and pu-

pils are expecting good term of
school at McConnell.

o
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker and son

Chas. Jr., of Weinert spent last week
in Mineral Wells with Mr. Baker's
mother, Mrs. W. A. Baker of Floy-dad- a,

who is there for the baths,

Rain andBad WeatherDaring First
of Week HasNot Dampened

Enthusiasmof Haskell

DAMAGE BY FALL ARMY

11 I
(By R R Reppert. Entomologist)
Farmers are warned that in many

sections great numbers of small fall
army worms are being found As these
develop, injury to vegetationof almost
all kinds may be expected to become
very severe, especially to cultivated
crops, including gardens, bordering
grass lands. Damage may be expected
to become quite noticeable by the mid-
dle of September.

This is not the same insect as the
cotton leaf worm. It is usually dark
green in color with distinct stripes. On
September0th, at College Station, they
were about five-eighth- s inch long, but
when fullv developed will be an inch
and a half long The worm is variously
known as the "Southern Grass Worm,"
"Overflow Worm," "Southern Army
Worm." "Daggy's Corn Worm," "Grass
Army Worm," "Alfalfa Worm," and
often in Texas as the "Bud Worm "

Last fall it was abundant on the green
feed crops and we believe there is
danger of this crop being damaged
again this year. It often becomes
numerousduring falls of rainy weather,
such as some sections have already ex-

perienced. Under proper conditions,
especiallv if we have dry weather, its
various insect enemies may be expect--1 well.
ed to control it, though too much de
pendence must not be placed in this
factor.

Where damagecalls for control mea-
sures, great numbersof the worms may
be killed in grass lands, by rolling or
by draggingbrush weighted down with
a harrow. The poison bran mash
sown through infested crops as for
grasshoppersis effective. In the case
of feed crops, where the worms are
feeding far above the ground, it may
be necessaryafter sowing the mash to
drive them to the ground by dragging

wire chain or light timber over the
crop. At the leastagitation the worms
take alarm anddrop.

Where the worms are moving onto
garden or other valuable fall crop out
of grass land that they have eaten
bare, narrow ditch with steeply slop-

ing sides should be dug in front of
their line of march. The worms collect
ing in this ditch, unable to get out.

now rolling into j may be killed by dragging a log along
been for the past IS it. Or may be collected in post

a

a

a

o

author-
ized

and

o

a

a

a

a

noies aug at intervals in tne uottom
of this furrow, and killed by crushing
or otherwise.

When practic.il, crops may be pro-

tected by spraying with one pound of
arsenateof lead or arsenateof lime in
fifty gallons of water, keeping the mix-
ture well agitated during applicatijn.
The latter poison may injure some ten-

der plants, slightly less Paris green
may be used in the same amount of
water, but twice the amount of freshly
slaked lime should be added in this
case to prevent injury to the foliage.

Farmers should watch their small
grain crops and be prepared,if needbe,
to protect them with the standardpoi-

son bran mash.
o

FIRST NORTHER OF

THE SEASON FRIDAY

The first "norther" of the season
swept down on Haskell Friday night
ushering in the belated fall and rout-
ing the hosts of summer. Since the
first of Septemberthis section of Tex
as has been sweltering in the heat of
mid-summ- weather. However, the
long sunny days have greatly aided the
farmers m getting a good headway of
picking cotton. But beginning with
Saturday morning all cotton picking
and maize Heading ceased and thc
showery weather has continued with-
out cessation until late today (Tues-
day.) Although the rainfall has been
light in Haskell and vicinity, but re-

ports come from Rochester, Munday,
and other adjoining towns of a much
greater precipitation than hasfallen at
Haskell. The weather forecast for
Wednesday in West Texas is for fair
weather, which would be heartily wel-- (

corneaat tms time.

In spite of the .bad weather prepara-
tions in every section of the grounds
at the Haskell County Fair Park, as
well as the race section, have never
stopped.

The big carnival is set and ready to
entertain. The Exposition Hall, with
the handsomelighting, pretty interior
decorations, special prepared booths,
exhibits and commercial, all in turn
speak very complimentary for the
workers and interestedones who are
helping to make the fair what all hope
it will be, another success,and because
everybody worked and nobody shirked.

The expense and effort set forth by
the West Texas Utilities Co., deserves
special mention. They have not spar-
ed expense in order to present their
ideas of an attractive booth Every
electrical device offered by them has
been installed and is attractively ar-

ranged in keeping with modern instal-
lation and time-savin- g regulations.

Their interest in the beautification of
the hall is shown in their installing
lghts in every style, no two alike, in
each booth and section of the hall.
This must be seen to be appreciated.
The room set aside for them as a dis
plav room is erected in the northeast
end of the hall is a beauty spot and
of an educational nature as well, aside
from the commercial viewpoint.

In the various sheds and tents ex-

hibits await each and every one and
there will be enough entertainment for
all. young and old, and middle-age- as

Everything is ready for everybody
and three days of fun and.,entertain--,
ment awaits the folks who have visit-
ed thc County Fair previously, and
those who know what efforts have
been made to entertain betterand big-

ger than ever this season.

Don't miss the fun, don't let a little
mud or a few clouds bluff you off:
come have a time and return to work
next week better fit for the tasks
aheadand feel like life is worth living,
other than always at work, and all
work and no play makes Jack a dull
boy, as often quoted, is a fact.

o

Orderly Marketing
Will Help Southern

Farmer'sPlight
That cooperative marketing and or-

derly marketing offers the only solu-

tion to a repetition of the recent se-

vere decline in the cotton market, wai
the statement made here by E. W.
Evans, district representative of the
Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Associa-

tion.
"The market during the past thirty

days has suffered a decline of $20 a
bale," he said, "and this amount must
be borne in full by every cotton grow-
er, his banker and merchant. Through
cooperative marketing and price sta-
bilization" he stated, "the grower,
banker and merchant would not only
benefit through full returns on their
quality cotton, but the season'saver-
age price as well."

That local and state business has
been crippled through the recent de-

cline was also brought out by Mr. Ev-
ans, who stated that "whenever the
cotton producer is forced to disposeof
his cotton for less than the cost of pro-
duction, debt paying power must suf-
fer and purchasing power stop." If
this county produces 50,000 bales this
season, the recent decline of approxi-
mately $20 a bale will cost the county
the amazing and startling sum of
$1,000,000.00.

o
WAGON IS DEMOLISHED

WHEN TEAM RUNS AWAY

A team belonging to G. D. Payne of
the Irby community became frighten-
ed and ran away one day last week
while Mr, Payne was heading maize.
The wagon was demolished,but fortu-
nately no one was in the wagon when
the accident occurred. The team was
not seriously injured.

o
MEETING AT WEINERT

DRAWING LARGE CROWDS

The meeting conducted at the Wei-
nert tabernacle by Elder W. W,
Starnes of Haskell Is drawing lare
crowds each night, who, seem to enjoy-th-e

preaching very much.
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Stamfor-d- With the close of the first
week of Scptemler, most citv public

and rural schools are either now open
or have openings underwav. Reports
from school systems seem to indicate
a general rise in enrollment over the
.state, and indicate improvements in
the administration and organizationof
many institutions. A partial list of
schools with record attendances in
elude: Munday, Haskell. Hale Center,
Tulia. facerton. Artesia, Rule, Lub
bock, Mobeetie. and Plainview.
Among an incomplete accountof school
developments are the following: A
new school building and auditorium
for Carey; heating plants, new home
economics building, and a new school
building for colored pupils at lirady;
new school building at Mineral Wells:
new text books and repaired building
at Jacksboro: teacheragefor Vivian;
two new trucks andlarger school cafe-

teria for Littlefield; increased faculty
for Hale County rural schools, depart
mental system in all grades of the
Wheeler schools: new building at
Sandhill; ward school at Ploydada.also
addition of home economics and Com
mercial departments.

Balmorhea. A contract was recent
ly let for the construction of a graded
road to Maderia Springs, work upon
which has alreadv begun. The road
wil connectwith the 0. S. T.

u linen. lwo modern gins,
with latest machinery, cleaners,

burr extractors, etc., and with a capae
ity of 100 bales a day, have been open
ed here. Three cotton buvers will
work in the district this season.

Childress C W. Mullen, staff writ
er for the Oklahoma Farmer Stock
man, was recently in the city to collect
material for the magazine he represents
His articles will tell Texas of the suc-
cess of Childress County in leading the
production of dairy products and pou-
ltry so that other localities may follow
its example.

Memphis. Recent developments at
this place include the opening of a
Coffee Shop and Dining room at the
new Memphis Hotel, a new garage
business, a dry goods store and a bak-
ery.

Stamford. Counties in the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce territory
will have oportunity to "strut their
stuff" if the "Raised in Texas" dinner
to be given by oficials of the State
Fair of Texas at Dallas is kept as rep
resentative as it is planned The din-
ner, the demonstratedclimax of a year
of diversification in Texas, is to con-
sist of a menu of everything from soup
to nuts, strictly Texas products from
Texas farms. Agricultural exhibitors
at the Fair are to be the honored
guests. Counties can contribute such
products as their particular section is
noted for producing to the "Raised in
Texas" dinner.

Bledsoe. Bledsoe will be one of the
leading shipping points over Texas and
New Mexico this year if expectations
are realized. Receiptsof cattle at the
Santa Fe stock yards have grown ra-

pidly. 25 cars of cattle being shipped
recently. Shipments of cotton and
corn will go out within the next two
months beside a large quantity of
grain sorghums. Twelve thousandacres
of cotton are growing around Bledsoe,
none of which will produce less than
a uqarter of a bale an acre according
to authoritative estimates. Large acre
ages of corn here will yield clo.--e to 30
bushelsan acre. It is believed that the
bean, maize, kaffir, cane and higana
crops will produce in proportion

Stephenville. A parade lead by chi!
dren will be a unique feature u the fall
fair at the sixth annual Krath munr.
exposition to plans of thi
committee :n (harge All hi'-I'- s
years old and under invited t. ' :n :

auMTTni.-ynfUrf$Kxjr7-
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if j.

weaK, nervous jL
j, "T WAS in a verv weakened, $1f

J.J; run-dow- n condition, surely jj- -

in need of n tonic and build- - HJ
ur, uaya niTB. u. k. vvrenn, of
Anna, Texas. "I was bo weak
I had to go to bed, and kept
gutting weaker.

"I Bufferod with my back bo
much, i was very nervoun,
couldn't reBt good at niaht. I
couldn't eat anything I Just
wasn't nungry.

"I had read bo mnch of
Cardui, I thought best to use
it I took Beven or eight bot-
tles, and by the time I had
taken them I waa stronger
than I had been in several
years. I can highly recom-
mend Cardui."

Thousandsof otherwomen
have found that the tonic ef-fec-

of the purely vegetablo
ingredients of Cardui wero
fust what they neededto help
restore their appetites,to help
bring them easily and natu-
rally back" to normnl hf!fllffc
and strength. Its action has
been found to bo of great
bonefit in many common fe-

male ailments.
Buy it at your draggiafi.

CARDUI
F FMb Tndim

group and lead the march over the
course planned.

ernon Plans have been made here
to open war on covotes, prairie dogs
and rodents of Wilbarger county late
this fall. A. L. Coleman of the U. S.
Dept. of Agriculture has announcedhis
intention of returning to this section to
kill the pests and to distribute poison
tor their extermination.

FormerHaskell Man
and Wife Tell of

Visit in Chicago

The following iVtter was received
from J. S. Fox. one of Haskell's old
timers. He sent a postoffice order for
the Free Press for a year so that he
will get the news from home while he
is seeing the sights in Chicago, from
where he wrote the letter:

rhicago. 111.. Sept. '.'2. 1020.
Mr. Sam Roberts,

Dear Sir:
Pleasrt find enclosed money order

for SI.50. for which please send the
Free Press to J. S. Fox, 1703 Xorth
Talman Ave.. Chicago. 111. Dorcas and
Arthur will take care of the one that
comes to Tulsa Wife and 1 arc visit-
ing Ida Mae, our daughter in Chicago.
We have been here now two weeks and
expect to be here till about the last
of Octoberor the middle of November.
We had a fine trip. We drove through
in our. car, a 'L'G Ford coupe, on SI 130
for gas and oil. Never had any trou-
ble at all, not even a puncture. Still
have the Oklahoma air in my tires.
The route we came we drove nearly
POO miles . We stopped for a while in
the Ozarks of Arkansas and Missouri,
We went from Siloam Springs, Ark., to
Springfield, Mo and from there to
St. Louis. Saw some wonderful sights
in St. Louis. We had fine roads all
the way, all graveled and just as good
as paving. We struck the pavement
GO miles before we got into St. Louis
and hadpavementall the way to Chi-
cago. I think Illinois is the finest agri-

cultural state I ever was in. All of it
I have seen is just as level as the
Plains of Texas, no waste land at all,
and all in cultivation. All the farms
have immense barns and silos. It
looks fine to me. Since we have been
her ewe have driven all over the city
several times and out to several of
the towns nearby, thirty or forty miles
out.

We have been to the top of the Tri-
bune building 31 stories high, then we
got a fine view of the city and Lake
Michigan, steam boats, motor boats
and sail boats just thick on the lake.

We are going to take a boat ride to
Milwaukee while we are here. I think
it will take me two months tp see all
the sights I want to see while here.
There is some wonderful sights to see
here. The Chicago theatres are far
ahead of anything I ever saw in that
line, and the races are fine. We were
out to see them last week.

We are going to stay and see it all.
I don't know just when we will be
back in Tulsa.

Yours truly,
J. S. Fox.

o
In Other Words.

Irate Mother What do you mean
by saying my boy has some of the
characteristicsof the Germans.

Teacher I merely meant to indi-
cate that he has too many bad marks.

o
WANTED- - Girls to work at the
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Cleaning Up Field
In Fall Will Increase

Next Year's Crops
(By R. R. Reppert, Kntomologist)
Considerable interest is being mani-

fested in the fall clean up to control
various insects and diseases affecting
the cotton crop. As cotton picking is
being completed fanners are immed-
iately giving their attention to this im-

portant step.
The boll weevil must feed actively

until it goes into winter quarters about
the time of the first killing frost. As
it feeds only upon green cotton any
measures that will destroy the life of
the cotton plant for a sonsiderable per-

iod before the first killing frost will
starve many individuals, while others
enter winter quarters in such a weak-
ened condition that practically. all die
before spring.

The boll worm in late fall burrows
two to five inches beneaththe soil sur-

face of the cotton or the corn field and
there builds a comparatively weather
proof cell from which the boll worm
moth emerges the following spring to
lay eggs for a new brood of worms.
Deep plowing in fall and early winter
exposes these resting forms to weather
conditions and to birds, so that infes-
tation by the insect the following sea-
son is lessened.

A disease that attacks Texas cotton
every year and that hasbeen especial
ly important the past season is that
known as root rot. Plowing so ac-
complished in the fall that the roots
are exposed to complete drying will go
far towards reducing damage by this
the following season.

Besides the ones mentioned, fall and
winter cultural measures such as have
been recommended fora number of
years by the Extension Service will de-

stroy many other species of insects in-

jurious to cotton and other crops. In
brief the measures recommended are:

(1) The prompt plowing under of
the cotton or other crop as soon as har-
vesting has been completed; where
cotton root rot is concerned it will be
best to expose the roots to the air.

(2) Ocasional harrowing or disking
during the winter to break up the pu-
pal cells of the boll worm' and some
other insects.

(3) Burning of trash along fences
and ditchesto destroy the adults of
weevils and other injurious insects win-
tering there.

Burning of crop residues on the field
is a bad practiceand is not

Directions Not Clear.
Guy You can't get the best of those

railway porters who bang your things
about. I labeled my trunks "China"
and thought they would handle them
with unusual care.

Fowkes And did they?
Guy I don't know. They shipped

them all the way to Shanghai,and I
haven't seen them since.
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YOUR
PLUMBING

BY EXPERTS
assures you of lasting satisfaction.
It pays in the long run.

Consult us for estimates on any
plumbing work you have in mind.
When you consider quality work,
you can't beat us.

Pinkerton Tin Shop
PHONE 72
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YOU ARE MISSING
SOMETHING

If youdo not comedown andlook overour
stock of

APPLES, PEARSAND
POTATOES

We bug in carloadlots and pass this
savingon to our customers.

WESTERN PRODUCE CO.

HASKELL

--4-

THK HA1XELL FREE PRESS

GALVESTON SUFFERSFROM

EXAGGERATED REPORTS

The following editorial i taken from
the Galveston Dailv N'cws, and is of
interest to every Texan:

Galveston has suffered untold harm
through the circulation of exaggerated
and frequently unfounded reports as-

sociating the name of this city with
the movement of hurricanes, real or
imaginary. Galvc-tonian- s know that
the appearanceof a tropical disturb-
ance anywhere in the Caribbean or
gulf is enough to plant Galveston's
name in the headlines. Galveston is

threatened with a storm It is as
though a nationawide conspiracy ex-

isted to keep alive a venerable but
none the less damaging falsehood.

Weather bureaureports may indi-

cate that there is not the least likeli-

hood of the storm touching the Texas
coast, but that d"c not deter a great
many newspapersand individuals from
consigning the whole disturbance to
Galveston. A belief seems to exist,
though it is not infrequently fostered
by those who ought to know better,
that when a tropical storm originates
anywhere in the northern hemisphere,
nothing less than the intervention of

Providence can juevent it from steer-
ing a straight course for Galveston.
Nor is this'alway the result of an ig-

norant bent for sensationalism. It is
definitely known, for instance, that on
one occasion a certain newspaper ac-

tually changeda map furnished by the
weather bureau, to indicate that a
storm located several hundred miles
away would strike Galveston, when the
direct course shown on the map indi-

cated a direction that missed Galves-
ton some 2o0 miles On other occasions
when conditions have been absolutely
normal at Galveston, reportshave been
published that thi city was inundated.

All this is directly and enormously
detrimental to Galveston. It is, more-
over, an injustice o flagrant, so mon
strous we might say. that merely from
love of fair plav other communities
should l)c willing to assist Galvestonin
rectifying it. We have suffered this
injustice long enough! Facts at Gal-

veston'scommand, il diligently and ag-
gressively used, will overcome the myth
that Galveston is peculiarly exposed to
the assaultsof tropical storms.

The truth, which can be verified from
weather bureau records, is that less
than 3 per cent of all tropical storms
have reached the Galveston-Housto-n

section of the Texas coast during the
past fifty-on- e years Galveston of to-

day has less to fear from the ravages of
storms than any city from Charleston,
S. C, south, including the east and
west coasts of I'.orida, Mobile, New
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Orleans, and even our neighboring

cities on the Texas coast. That state-

ment is supported in every particular

by the facts.
Galveston's safety comes not only

from its location far from the normal

hurricane track, but from the posses
sion of unparalleled protective works.
The elevation of Galveston bv the
building of the seawall 17 feet high and
7 miles long makes Galveston the saf-

est place within a radius of .10 to 7.")

miles should another tropical storm
touch the Galveston-Housto-n area. The
Galveston seawall is now looked ttpui
by the world's greatestengineers as a

veritables rock of Gibraltar, from a
'protective standpoint, and from an

standpoint is second only to
the PanamaCanal.

I It is the duty of every Oalvest.in
agency and of every Galveston citizen
to broadcastthese facts when occaei"H

' offers. By that means we can even-
tually neutralize the activities of he

liar and thealarmist. Every irrespon-Isilil- e

rumor should be challenged as
'soon as encountered,until the nuHio
at large learns to depend solclv upon
official information issued by the we a

ther bureau.
When we consider with what blithe-

some unconcern sensationalists, to use
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no harsher name, have poisoned Gal-

veston's commercial reputation, we
must feel that the punishment provid-e-d

for in the federal laws would not
be too severe, In the main, however,
the condition is due to a combination
of ignorance, thoughtlessnessand pas
sive acquiescence, the latter on the
part of Galveston. Nevertheless,noih
ing has been more detrimental to the

I
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is worth a supreme effort to ...u!'!"
tnc truth of Galveston's fmmunlustorms for tlio i fr

under which our f'"1"
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Galvestm,TTr
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DRINK PURE MILK
BEST BY TEST!

DELIVERY MADE MORNING AND AFTERNOON

IF YOU WANT THE BEST WE HAVE IT!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

PINKERTON SANITARY DAIRY

COLLIN H. EVERETT, Mgr.

Savethe Difference"

OVERt500,000LBS. OF FLOUR SOLD AT OUR
IN THE PAST TWELVE MONTHS

23 Ribbonswon at the last two Fairs. Are you us-
ing this SuperiorFlour? The time of year hascome
for us to show our appreciationfor this wonderful
patronageand we aregoing to make you the follow-
ing prices:

48 lb. Sack C QC
25 SackMeal, FreshGround

HASKELL MILL GRAIN CO.
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE"
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advancement

w"ethiam

MILL

Flour
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NOTICE THE LIGHTING EOUIPMENT IN THE EX-

HIBITION BUILDING AT THE HASKELL COUNTY
FAIR

i

It is our good fortune to be allowed the privilege of Haskellilluminating the exhibition building at the
County Fair. We could not have found a better way in which to display the large variety of lighting fixtures which
we now have in stock, besidesbeing able to make the exhibits in boothevery show at their best. The many products
and goods require fixtures ranging from porch lights and other exterior lighting fixtures; bedroom,bathroom, break-fas-t

room units, to somevery beautiful and elaborateparlor fixtures. And one of the most important of them all is

the Commercial Fixture which was vwy necessary in lighting a building this large.
A whole house full of beautiful futniture loses the greater part of its charm by being poorly illuminated

with shoddyfixtures or ordinary drops. We are delighted to help at any time in the selectionof the proper fixtures,
that can , a b.g way change the place liveyou from merely a house to real toa home and a place that is a pleasure
live in.

COMMERCIAL UNITS
are the silentsalesmenthat bring out the merits nf v.-- Bods far more forcibly than could be donewith words. Right
now at the beginning of Fall when darknessCOme8 two or lhree h before time to...... closing time, is certainly the

Problem of ighting your store. We are capableof helping you by lenowin the fixture required for your
purposeand by being able to furnish that fixture from one of the largeststock, in West Texa..

Be sureand visit our boothat theFair.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

i
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jT r W HTi 1 Vijk " - free press

JSCounty Fair.

. ... Miih dcnartments
ill s.0.cie.; :.v Press extends
rf"" 1. t!.kell County Fair
ffif it to
"V hfscptemlxr 30-Oc- 1 and 2,

5? all f"r occasions. And
P'.. ..... n rlen.irtments with a" -- - , . ,

Le eye with a view to Riving
'

triers next week interesting
Kttructive facts. Social and club

the entire week will give

Kr the Fair for two reasons first
Special courtesy and second,be--

'e..i t tnrl es will be cucac--
lajceinosi"' -
I j!cnme iorm or auuun--i -

ifJ in -

at on the Fair.

If Baldwin.

a habkeli,

..,1

outshine

Vi.

if the home of the bride, Mrs. Wil- -

ten Wells on Monday evening septem--

k the 20th, sne Decaine ui wuc m

I. Am friends and relatives. Rev.
of the Chris- -, o Forrester, pastor

.. . -- :.;. J Mrc Welle .'e

JS known in Haskell and Haskell
naVlIlK Willi vprv 'citmi;

jntd and operated the Wells Furni-a-t

Store, and the groom, Mr. "Jack"
fjMwin, is one of Haskell county's
pcjttr citizens. Mr. and Mrs. Bald-- L

... hnme to their friends at the
JiMwin residenceon North Main st.

--o

in Courtney Hunt Opens Club
Icucn With Party.

"w

Jlrs. Courtney Hunt, president of the
Jipzine Club, opened tne Ian ciuu
mon with a "12" party at the Maga-..- .

n..K mnine Inst I'ridav afternoontit VIUW v - - j
recally honoring her executive board
.'" i ;.. t..,.!.,. II c

U:st personnel .HCMiuiiita ii. j.
u rv rnnncr H. M. Smith. R. T.

ItfBcIds, R E Sherrill, J. B. Post,
I l Mnacrs, u r uaie;., j. i. uci-.-

Hill n.ites C. L. Lewis. R. C.
Itagomcry, John Oates, C. D. Long,
I R. Rike, X T Smith, these with
Xi D. L Cummins, president of the
Eroony Club, comprised the house
fay. The invited guests for fourteen
t&s of fortv two were members of
tie three federated clubs, The Har- -

r:cy, The Child Culture, and The
l' --, Mr V V I."..i:.l, ,nI tl.n

X .
The

JlkUkVt klV tliViltMVl J Jl W1V IIIJII- -

11 n-

I d-j- yellow and white, both in de
ana relreshment plate, the

Iwaaon brick ice cream and cake.

lonb Ward T. A.
Ittertain Teachers.

f A delightful given the
useu leachtrs last Wednesday af--

,CTocnat the Haskell High School bv
U Xorth Ward Pareiit.Te.irhi.r At.
Ration fr.im until six o'clock. A
waa! ,g hne of the teachers
l"J m:ml-- r if the exerntivn tin.irrl
retted the rnfts m Un rin,..nor.:o. O ..,i UUIIlllUllil

th tvir rl,'rnn..1 tUn' miivvivi. fcw HIV

if"' i
'" w: " lhe' reKistered and

l',4rtl?fnt' w re the reception was
l;"M. Here aft r a short address of
Vf bv th- - President. Mrs. Date
'"wnn. -- t i i c.,r.. ... c it
f .Neff f.fv.ii "

.i- - .. .

"and patr. ns and teachers mingl-iw- f

.W,t. 0,le anther in getting
WM.i .

J- - M' Crawford was
St 5"V 8e t0 makean announce--

" ;nat tne South WardUUould organize a P. T. A. oi
Ld "K Iri(lay tarooon

t0 nttcnt- - Mrs. Ed

I' 7n,i .r nna sandwichesto-- '
Mrs W. . Vaughn, Mr. S

I .

FRIENDS
Can buy anything

u can give them
except your photo-faP-h.

new
HW are ar-nving-co-me

in and
see them.

Attending th-e-

HASKELL
COUNTY FAIR

VISIT ouu STUDIO, seeour Fair Specials.

HASKELL

STUDIO
JACK SILLS, Prop.

Lt;tMea8laForlraUu
Kodak Service

located Over Poitotfiee

i h

L. Johnson, nnd Mcsdamcs Date An.dcrson, John Oates. W. D. Kemp. BJmer Irwin, John Fouts, C. P.' N. Clifford, J. o. Maple, M&
r?' ,?' nauh"'a.A. J. Lcwi.

Watson. W. C. Pippin VSuthcrlin, C. L. Lewis. Sam A Rerts Jim Isbell. Alvy R. Couch, W. M"'S b "lith- - J" A', Gose. J.- .u. i. u. uogers. W. B Reirl.S. R. Rike, Chas. Parsons,John Co hR. J. Reynolds, A. C.
Bailey J. A Gilstrap, J. W.'ohofi
R. R. Lngl.sh, Courtney Hunt, Hugh
Coburn, M.nard Fields, N. S. Pogue.
W. P. Key, Robert B. Covey, G W
Thomason,Bill McDonald, W. A Kinvbrough,J E Bernard,O. E. Patterson.Preston Baldwin, C. M. Kaigler, Man-le- y

Branch H. D. Neff, Miss LucileTaylor, and the teachers: Misses Clar-in-e

Braiinon. Mabel Moore, Elaine
Mills Lois Lamest, Lela Welsh, AuraLee Tucker, Lewis Manly, Winnie Big.
gcrstaff, Wallace, Bernice Mask, May-bel- lTaylor, Duglass Surratt, Edith
JOIfcS. Ruth Clnmh nnil M.l
Scott W. Green, Jr., Ed Sprowls, Mvr- -

ue row, uara uoyce, Messrs. L. K.England David Ramsey, M. B. Lcbo
and II . D. Neff.

South Ward School
OrganizesP. T. A.

On last Friday afternoon at the
bouth Ward school building the pa-
trons and teacherswith quite a num.
ber of visitors from the Xorth Ward
P. T. A. organized a Parent-Teacher-s

Association with fifteen members and
enthusiasm enough to last at least a
month. Quite a number of the mem-
bers paid their one dollar per vear for
membership Mrs. I rrn..'Ar,t ...u
is the prime mover in the orgjriation
was elected 1'rcsident, Mrs. W. M. Cass
First Vice President.Mrs ln!i,i p.-,,- .

Treasurer, and Miss Maybell Taylor.'
ine nresiilent mmninn.,!

Mesdames Jc Manles. W. U Aiiu.r..
son and Earl Roberts ot draw up the
by-law- s and constitutions. The pres-
ident of the North Ward P T , ......

present and helped with the organiz'a
uon and in token of appreciation of
the help of the Xorth Ward, thr n,u- -

organization presented them wi'h a
pennant with ".orth Ward P T A

on it in the official colors,V it t.K ..;I"r '' South Ward Pa'rent-Te-

P.

reception

(our

in-iZ- h

PTXt

YOUR

samples

I

'"ii at the mhool and cerv tmrent

Kl! -- Rah Rnh!-

I'r Smith Ward patrons-A- nd
Old South Ward, tool

Miss Maybell Taylor Has
Splendid EasternTrip
With Friends.

Miss Maybell Taylor, daughterof Dr.

irLhF'Tr has recently re!
...V.M i,uul a woimeriui and in s. meways unique trip to Eastern statesand metropolis Wonderful herai themagnitude of the spotlights o' intercut

on an intineraut trip like this one willnever become mediocre, unique becau-s-th-

trip was made in a new Dodge Se-
dan, named "Peggy" in honor of the
winged horse, Pegasus,and while thty
did not actually fly, they made spl--
..... .,,,u u,m umy nau sngnt car
trouble once, this was purely rel.vive
to the mechanism of the car and did
not necessitate the use of the West
Texas Gun that was carried along in
case of an emergency. Five young la-

dies made the trip, besides Miss Tay
There was the chaPerone, Miss

Wilhe Ray McDonald, expression tea-
cher of Simmons University, Misses
Clara Jackson, Pauline Jones and Ru'i
Whitman, all of Abilene. The party
stayed in Washington. D. C. four days
visiting the Capitol, Art Galleries, Mi-scu-

and Mount Vernon; they spent
three days in Philadelphia and were
entertained by John Wiley Whiteker
and some of his young men friends;
here they visited Uetsv Rn'c hnmo
Independence Hall, but spent of
the time at the Sesqui Centennial and
also visited Valley Forge; then three
additional days were spent in New
York visiting the Metropolitan Art
Gallery. Coney Island, Statute of Lib-
erty and circled the Island on a ship
In the evenings they enjoyed some
good musical comedies. They spent
one day and night at Niagara Falls
and one day and night in Canada,
visiting the House of Parliament and
the old home of Mary Pickford and an
English castle. The party traveled
over six thousandmiles.

FOB WORKING PEOPLE
Tho best of workers get out of sorts

when tho liver to act. They feel
languid, half-sic- k, "bluo" nnd discouraged
nnd think they nro getting lazy. Neglect
of thesosymptoms might result in n sick
spell, therefore the sensible course id to
tiiko n doso or two of Hcrbine. It is just
tho medicinoneededto purify tho system
nnd restore the vim nnd ambition of
health. Prico 60c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

pny they wsre served punch by Me.- -
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AMUSEMENTS AT THE
HASKELL THEATRE

WednesdaySept.29 j

"ONE GLORIOUS NIGHT" j

Featuring Elaine Hammcrsteinwith Alan Roscoe, A woman's eter--

nal sacrifice. Today, Wednesday29th. I

ThursdaySept.30th

"THE SAVAGE" j

Ben Lyon and Mae McAvoy. Adapted from an original story by
Ernist Pascal. A First National Picture. Also the last day to see the I

COUNTRY STORE, and TOBY tho Comedian. Groceries given free. j

We will start the show at 12:30 P. M. Thursday and Continuous

Untill 11:00 p. m. j

ThursdayMidnight 11 o'clock and

Friday Oct 1st

"A FOOL AND HIS MONEY"
Featuring Madge Bellamy With William Haines supportedby Stuart
Holmes and Alma Bennett with many other stars. An Earle Ken-- j
ton Production. Also we are showing tha local scenesof the Parade
and Flapper Contest. Men are the flappers. It will be a laugh for ;

you. We will start the shoijr promptly at 10 o'clock a. m. and run
continuousuntil 11 p. m. v

Saturday,Oct. 2nd I

Lester F. Scott Jr., presents Buddy Roosevelt in j

"HOODOO ranch;' j

A rough riding romance ot the west. Also a two-ree-l comedy, start-- j
ing at 10 a. m. until 11 p. m.

MondayandTuesday,Oct. 4--5

John McCorraick presents Colleen Moore in

"ELLA CINDERS" (

rstsM?tihsssff&
WednesdayOct. 6th

"THE UNWRITTEN LAW" j

what that means--it meansaU knowAn all star cast--of course you

HASKELL THEATRE

"THE SAVAGE"
Oh. nirls' you'll go wild about the

"Savage" when yon -- n Wen Lyon,
who took weeks and weeks to grow a
real flowing beard in order to be u
cave man and force his love and atten-
tion upon May McAvoy. So univer-
sally loved tiuil popular has Hen Lyon
become that six cities are claiming the
star as their native son Hut Atlanta,
Ga., is right, say Hen nnd his mother.
So realistic a pirate of old is Hen Lyon
in "The Savage" that when May Mc-

Avoy walked onto the stage and first
saw him, she cried nut, "Oh, Look,
who's that?" And the jungle ball-

room is said to be the most elaborate
vet ever made for a Pim National pic
ture. You will want to ee "The Sav
age" as played by Hen Lyon. At the
Hzskell Theatre, Thursday Sept. 29.

Mrs. Clarence Lewellen 111

Mrs. Clarence Lewellen of the Rob
erts community has been confined to
her room the last week on account of
illness. Her many friends hope she
will soon recover her health.

o
A Family Reunion.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Mapes of Roberts
had most of their children at home
with them Sunday. Those present in
the home were: Mr. nnd Mrs. Elbert
Mapes and children, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E Mapes and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Mapes and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Wheatley, Mrs. Eula Mapes and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Massie
and children.r

No. 2 TOMATOES

P. A. TOBACCO, 2 for...

PORK AND BEANS

H O M I N Y

STICK CANDY, Pound,

and

INSULTS TO OUR DEAD
There came a storv to America the

other day that no one likes to believe.
If it had been brought by an irrespon-
sible individual it might have attract-
ed little attention, but it was told by a
member of the L'nited States Senate,
who would hardly have told it if he
had not known it to be true.

Upon his return from a European
trip a few days ngo, Senator Caraway,
of Arkansas, told the Washington Post
that he was in favor of bringing back
to America the bodies of American sol-

diers now buried in France, "because
insults have been written on the little
white crosses over their graves."

Senator Caraway also declared that
Prance"undoubtedly loves the German
more than she does the American or
Englishman, and carrying on a cam-
paign against her former friends is the
principal occupationof her statesmen."

Even making allowance for the Sen-
ator's strong political prejudices, his
statementsmust be considered in some
degree as confirmatory of the many re-

ports of French hatred for the United
States which has developed over the
war debt question.

But that her hatred should take
such a hideous form of expression as
that of writing insulting inscriptions
over the graves of our dead is incom-
prehensible. Of course, such acts
would never be perpetratedby any ex-cp-

the most vicious element,yet the
fact that they should be perpetratedat
all is proof that the enmity felt in
France toward us is as intense as it is
unjust. Exchange.

60c size for

CRACKERS

ALL-SPICE- S

...

Mrs. C. M. Kaigler has received the
following announcementfrom Caroline
Dunran, recemh of the fac Jt- - ' f !;

School of Expression, Hoston, Dr. and
Mrs. S. S. Curry, founders, "The Open-
ing of the Caroline Duncan Studio.
Third Vear, Friday, October the First,
Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-Six- ,

1022 Crenshaw Hlvd, Los Angeles, Cal-

ifornia." Miss Caroline Duncan will le
remembered by scores of her former
pupils in SouthwesternUniversity, Dal-

las Studio and The Old Stamford Col-

lege, where she taught before becom-
ing a member of the above faculty, of
the nationally known Hoston School of
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Expression. The following excerpts
from her announcementcard arc not
only indicative of her method of teach-

ing but of the great System.
"Is your voice an asset in your daily
contacts, is it of culture?"
"Is your body free at all times, under
varying "Do you res-
pond readily, easily, gracefully to every
call made upon you in social, club nnd
business activities?" Are you your
own best

Miss Kate Snyder of Howard was In
the city Monday shopping.
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WILL SHOOT TO KILL

Exasperated bv continued mail rob-
beries, Postmaster General New has
more effectively armed his 22,500 rail-
way mail clerks and orderedthem to
shoot to kill.

The decision to adopt drastic meas-
ures came after a check-u-p revealed
that fourteen major mail robberies
during the last fiscal venr had caused
the loss of of which about
one-hal-f has been recovered A re-

cent $135,000 robbery near Chicago was
the immediate cause of the new order

It will be recalled that at the time
of the prevalenceof mail robberies in
1921 United States Marines were de-

tailed to duty in guarding the mails
for several months. Should the postal
clerks be unable to cope with the sit-
uation, it is intimated that the Ma-

rines will be called into action again.
Long penitentiary sentences have

been meted out to 05 convicted mail
robbers in the past two years, but the
criminal element appears to be unde-
terred by this fact. The only protec-
tion which may be afforded the mails
appears to be through making every
mail car a fort, mannedby brave men
with orders to shoot to kill, and this
is just what the Post Office Depart-
ment meansto do.

THANKS !

Will Bland of Center View gave us a
Jot of fine roasting ears one day last
--week for which we thank him very
much. We had been sick and knocked
cut for several days and this kind re-

membrance makes a fellow feel good
nnd love his friends a little better. We
thank Mr. Bland for his kindness.

W. M. Free.

Meeting Closes at Curry Chapel.
Rev. J. W Read, the County Mis-

sionary, closed a successful meeting at
Curry Chapel last Monday night There
were several new members added,
some by letters, and the baptizing was
to have been Sunday at Paul Jose-Jeti'-s

tank; But owing to the bad
weather it was postponeduntil warm-
er weather.

J. W. Cox and D. L. Adcock of a

are here spending a few days
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Wayne Koonce has returned
from a visit to Miss Martha Barnum,
Tort Worth.
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Vow that a Gcrnan has broken the
tune record for umtpinj; the English
channel. the .niht to change that old
slogan to "Hans across the sea."

and politicaly speaking
a ring is a crooked affair that has
end.

The example is set by the dili
Rent road overseer who is always try-int- ?

to mend his ways.

We'll always have in our
midst as long as murderersget onlv a
few years prison and n pardon

their up.

Some people think that all big busi-
ness is dishonest unless it is run bv
Henry Ford.

Young RAv. Stratton denies that
came from monkeys, but admit- - that
we're going to the dogs.

is nid that deaf mutes feel music
So do the rest of us. but we couldn't
print how we feel about some of it.

Denver man bobbed up the other
day with the claim that he was none
other than Napoleon, but a clever re-

porter soon exposed him as impos-ter- .

As a means of combating present
day unrest, why not pass a law pro-

hibiting alarm clocks.

A Pittsburgh window washer has
sued her former sweetie, who is em-

ployed as an oiler for the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, for the tidy sum of
$75,000. We know oilers

that much around in their overall
pockets.

The wet governor's of New York and
New Jersey met the other day in a
tunnel under the Hudson, but they
didn't get any wetter.

A man with short arms is terribly
when trying to give an

idea of the length of the fish that got
awav.

The who said "truth is strang-
er than fiction" referred only to the
fiction that was written up to that
time.

A health writer says that "a perfect
knee is a wonderfully constructed
hinge." noticed that of late.

A Paris court has ruled that wife
has right ot open her husband'slet-

ters so many wives
are not within the jurisdiction of that
court.

A French chef declares that
furnishes the inspiration for his most
appetizing dishes A jazz band ought
to inspire a wonderful brand of hash.

The war is over at last. They're go-

ing to erecta monumenton the French
coast to the American girl of German
parentagewho was the first woman to
swim the English Channel.
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TEXACO
GASOLINE

Economy of operation that'sthebig
point to considerin running any car. And
good fuel gas of reliable test and qual-
ity is the first and most important item
whenyou want to cut repairbills. Useof
Texacogas,sold at Texaco filling sta-
tions will eliminate much of that "car-
bon" troubleandhelp you maintaina low
operatingcost.

J. F. KENNEDY
Local Agent, Haskell, Texas.
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October Birthday Party

4-- YgAR,S YOUNG

"T TTnua

In a city schoolroom there was one
pupil who would insist on saying "I
have went." One day the teachergrew
very angry at the child.

"You will have to stay after school,"
she said, "and write 'I have gone' one
thousandtimes. Perhapsthat will cure
you."

The boy obeyed, and when he had
finished, not finding the teacher, he
wrote her the following note:

"Dear Teacher: I wrote 'I have
gone' one thousand times, and as you
were out of the room, I have went
home."

o
Mrs. J. U. Fields returned Friday

from two important meetings, one in
Fort Worth at headquartersof the Ex-
ecutive Committeeof the Texas Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs and one in
Dallas at the Baker Hotel of the De-
partment Chairmen.

o
Charlie Hindman of Greenville, Tex-

as, and a former room mate of John L.
McCollum, is in Haskell for the cotton
season and will buy cotton for the
Farmer's Gin.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners Court of Haskell

County, Texas, will receive bids at
Haskell, Texas, on October 11th, 1020,
for the purchaseof utie or more Crawl-
er Type Road Traitors and one .or
more Twelve Foot Road Graders.

JESE G. FOSTER.
County Judge, Haskell Cottntv. Texas.
At Haskell, Texas, Sept. 21, 1020.

o
FOR SALE 1G0 acres improved, 22

miles Northwest Plainview; 11 miles
West Kress: two and one-hal- f miles
brick school; dajly mail; brand new-fou- r

room house;'we!! wind mill, sheds;
all smooth land; S1000 cash down, long
easy terms on balance. John F Du-Bos-

Plainview, Texas. 10 Up.
o

Farmer Takes Job With Jones & Son
SheetMetal Works

H. D. Bland who recently moved
from the Sayles community to the
city for the benefit of the school for
his daughter, Miss Oleta, has accepted
a place with Jones & Son sheet metal
works and began on the job Monday
morning. Mr. Bland is a good man for
the place and Jones & Son are fortu-
nate in securing his services.

jii

Father of Haskell Man Dies
Suddenly.

L. T. Key of Anson, died here Sat-urda- v

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home of his son, W. P. Kev. living in
the north part of the city, following a
stroke of paralysis which occurred
about 0 o'clock in the morning of the
same day. Mr Key with his family
was on the way to Vernon, stopping
over in Haskell a short while with his
son at his confectionery on depot
street about S o'clock. He never com-

plained in any way and seemed to be
feeling fine and had driven from An-

son himself, starting on their journey
at an early hour. He had gotten about
five miles out of town on his way when
he suffered a severe stroke of paralysis
and was unable to drive the automobile
further. He was brought back to Has
kell and taken to the home of his son
W. P. Key, where he received first
aid treatment from the local physi-
cians, but in spite of all his condition
continued to grow more serious ancl he
passed to his reward at 2 p. m.

Ilts remains were carried ot Anson
Sunday morning and held there until
his children could arrive for the bur-
ial. Funeral services were held at the
residence in Anson Tuesday morning
by Elder R. C. Bell of Abilene, after
which his remains were laid to rest
in Mount Hope Cemetery of Anson.
Next week's issue of the Free Press
will contain an account of his life.

Mr. J. W. Mcadors of Wichita Falls
visited his son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Meadors and other rela-
tive sand friends last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Meadows lived in Haskell
for many years.

o
NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatmentfor torn flesh, cuts,

wounds, soresor lacerations that is doing
Buch wonderful work in flesh healing is
tho Borozonoliquid andpowder combina-
tion treatment. Tho litiuid Borozono is
a powerful antiseptic that purifies the
wound of nil poisonsand infectious germs,
while tho Borozono powder is the great
healer. There isnothing liko it on earth
for speed, Bafety and efficiency. Price
(liquid) 30c, 60c nnd $1.20. Powder 30c
and 60c. Sold by

OATES DRUG STORE

A Urii noiionol Plctar

ThursdaySept 30.
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IT ISN'T A HOME WITHOUT A TELEPHONE

ELEANOR was almost frantic.
It was 1 A. M. and the babywas

sick for the first time.
She kept saying: "Oh, if Mother

were only here," so Wilbur finally
dressed,went out in the rain and
found a telephone.

The baby was well by noon the
next day, but even before that Wil-
bur had 'signedan order for a Tele-
phone to be installed in his own
home.

ASKELL TELEPHONE GO.

AND YOU CAN HAVE MB ftOR A FEW CENTS A DAYS
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Haskell County Losses
$1,0009000in 30 Days
As aResultof a$20 aBaleDeclineIn thePast30 Days.

Orderly marketing offers the only solution.

If evercotton farmers and businessgenerallyneeded
thebenefitsof cooperativemarketingit is now.

See me for particulars. Liberal advance made at
time of eachshipment.

E. W. EVANS
County Representative

TEXAS FARM BUREAU COTTON ASSOCIATION
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j WHILE ATTENDING
i THE HASKELL COUNTY
! FAI-R-

COME IN
Let us give your tire equipmenta thor-

ough, careful inspection and see that
everythingis OK andreadyfor the road.

We'll check inflation pressures,treads,

valvesandwheel alignment.This service

andour adviceis FREE.
! AND IF YOU NEED

A NEW TIRE

LOOK!
I 30x3M GoodyearAWT CI. Fabric $11.30

30x3M GoodyearAWT CI. Cord . $12.50
! 31x4 GoodyearAWT S. S. Cord $19.15

32x4 GoodyearAWT S. S. Cord $20.95
33x4 GoodyearAWT S. S. Cord $21Jo

! 29x4.40 GoodyearGr. AWT Bal. $UM
30x4.95 GoodyearGr. AWT Bal. $20.50

! 31x5.25 GoodyearGr. AWT Bal. $22.50
! 30x5.77 GoodyearGr. AWT Bal. .. $27.90

33x6.00 GoodyearGr. AWT Bal. $29M
or if you want to pay lessandgeta tire

j that is dependable and long wearing
I andsatisfactorywe'll sellyou aGoodyear

built PATHFINDER atpriceslike these:
I a 30x3 CI. Fabric ; . $6.90
I 30x3y. CI. Fabric $7.80
j 30x3yo CI. Cord Oversize $9.75

32x4 S. S. Cord $15.75
I 33x4 S. S. Cord , $16.75
I 29x4.40 Balloon ,.. . .: $10.00
! 30x4.95 Balloon , $15.90

31x'5.25 Balloon !...:.! $17.75

Other sizesat equalsavings
and a Goodyear Tube for
everypurseandpurpose.

j P. S. : Whetheryou areplanninga trip or
j not it will be worth your while to take ad--

vantageof our free inspection service
I and these tire values. Come in and see
j how muchtire a little moneywill buy now

J. F. KENNEDY
EastSideSquare Telephone104

HASKELL
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Wcinert of cinert
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, ..i.. nf Ttnskn Hill Co.

of relatives and friends inguest
SSnert this cek.

Lev's Williams and son Clyde

E& cf Munday was a visitor to

foisert ! wccL

it. .mi M' E Me'cr of Rochcstcr
Mr. and Owen

nt fundav
'I" I l'.urtKirgw ilc.- -

. Archie Wiseman

turchasen a new

u,rc Ivy a new

Haskell with

with Mrs.

of Sayles
Ford coupe
Ford roadster.

has
also

jr Finas rullbright has recently
pickers house oncottonlo.lt him a

near the Center View church.
a place

in I'otect of Vernon visited his

;Z, Mr and Mrs . T. M. Pott
U attended the Ilome-Comin- at the
Methodist Church last Sunday.

jr Thomas Metcalf, brother of Mrs.
n r Patterson, mis i"
tone in Hoboken, N. J., after a visit
w his sister and other Texas relatives.

D. Bennett and children of Wei-tt'r- t

spent Sunday in Stamford visiting
Jtis Bennett who was,operated on for
ifpendicitus at the Snnitafium last
wk.

The many friends of Mr. W. E. Bunk-!e-y

will be glad to learn of his imp-

rovement in health after being ill

tit past week, and it is hoped he will
(tiH improve

Miss Kathleen Mabry of Munday was

i pest of Mis Marguerite McCollum
last week, prior to the latter leaving
for Baylor Helton, where she will be in
jcboo! .this year.

Misses Sue and Mollie Farr of Waco
tre visiting friends and relatives in
Weirert and will return by way jof
fcvmour, Wcstover, and Rendham,
where they will visit relatives.

Mrs .Manlcy Branch and baby, Mir-ti- e

Bob are visiting relatives in Wichi-

ta Falls this week They accompanied
Mrs Branch's brother. Fritz Taylor
asd wife, home last Saturday.

Mrs. W. B Gregory and children,
JI&if Florence and Evelyn and Master
Bilhe who moved to Haskell to take
advantage of the Haskell Schools were
in Weinert last Saturday.

October will find all of the college
to)s and girls domiciled in the schools
of their choice and a complete list of
the Haskell boys and girls with their
schools will be listed in next week's
edition of the Free Press.

F. T. Sandershas been confined to
b room since last Thursday when a
Mock fell on him at his gin and hurt
w nee'e and shoulder badly. As we
10 to press on Tuesday we learn that
he is up and about and will soon be his
normal self again.

' A J Jcs-el- of the Howard com-
munity wn, m the city Monday morn-- n

ard n ade this office a very pleasa-
nt call Hr ib planning an individual

.villi.. I a
.i.uir i . iPf i nir niifl wh nrt sure

while .
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' have something worth
1 fT Mr. Josselet'sbooth

s"inmcrs has moed to
1 is week to her father's,
' ts to make her

iwband died here last
and the children decided
home of her father, as

was very poor at this
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Baby Dies

'he fur r , , t!fe ,iu,e cjRht mpnthsS'' '' of Mr. Lowe of the
rost c Ttr,T.,tv wns he(1 at O.30

p, ?,v. aUron at the grave by
' " VaRha. nfter its

mains w re laid to rest in Haskell'sSpark rhe liuIe 0e P'sed away
tW' n sht nfter n Angering illness.
riL qS! sV'nPthy of the many

of the family go out to the d

ones.
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Mr P? LSM Qood HorM'
r .Tei,K"e of the Vernon com--

S a K00cI horse t0 (,ie lnstti .horse is thought to have
he aI,?mu k,n(l of Piso from which
is a .' WBS a sP'edidanimal andme loss to Mr. Teague,

s- -
South Corn Bnad
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Sunday School Electa Officers and
Teachers.

The momlwrs of the renter Vuw
Miiuiay hcliool elected tuw offi.fr,,
and teachersSaturday night and k,,day momine. The following u-r-r . t

ed. Officers. Supt., Tcrrd Ku
Asst. Supt.. Mrs. Johnson w , Vr. --
tary and Treasurer,Ethel Miami I, ,
chers Adults, Mr. 1101111, .tn,.,r
Herbert tlannz; Intermediatts Mr,
W. E. Bland; Juniors, Mrs Joe l)ai.

o
Horses Got Cut in Vlre

N'ews reached the writer .t Mier'
Point, that two of Mr P. P.itur
sons best horses had been er
cut ny oarued wire last mk
hope that the wounds are not si
..wuo, unit inui mcy win n

..id

r

1.
up.
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Not That.
lie was a young lawyer who h.id .

started practicing in a small town, ,

he hung his sign outside his offm. ,r
It read: "A. Swindler."

A stranger who called to c m-- ti c

'

him nw the sign and said. "M gi.l
ness, man. look at that sign. Don t
you see how it reads? Put in oui
urst name Alexander, Ambrose, or
what ever it i."

"Oh, ves, I know," said the lawu
resignedly, "but I don't like to do it

"Why not?" asked the client It
looks bad as it is. What is vour tir-- t
name? "

"Adam "

Moves to Stamford.
Mr and Mrs. Bryant Jeter of the

Center Point community moved to the
city of Stamfoid last week. Mr Jiter
is taking a business course attending
the high school of that place

o
Moves to Haskell.

Mr W. A Hardeman and little
daughter Ruth, and his mother ot
Savles moved to Haskell Saturday. We
are sorry to have them move out of
the community, but as thev think it is
best we will have to be content.

0

Real Devotion.

Hubby I see that Stoneham, who
died the other day, left his wife a mil-
lion How would vou like to be his
widow ?

Wifey N'ow, you know, I would
rather be yours, dear.

0
His Job.

Tommy Have you ever come across
the man who could make you tremble
and thrill in every fiber of your being
at his very touch?

, Peggy Yes, the dentist.
0

Made No Difference.

Prosecuting Attorney How do you
plead guilty or not guilty?

Prisoner Neither.
Attorney What's the idea?
Prisoner Well, I've tried both and

got ten years each time.
o

Educated.

Husband (reading from paper)
Three thousand four hundred and
twenty-si- x elephantswere needed last
year to make billiard balls

Wife Isn't it wonderful that such
great beastscan be taught to do such

delicate work?
0

Years Lost by Smoking.

Mrs. Huggins It says here. Joe that
smoking does you a lot of harm I do
wish you you would stop.

Joe Look here, missus. I'm sixtv

and still as strong as ever. Does it
look as if smoking has done me any

harm?
"Ah. Joe but vou might hae been

seventy now if you hadnt smoked s

much "
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Mrs. M. Pierson, President

Ilardy Vice-Pre-

Patterson,Actie V--

Pierson,
McCollum,
Afcsistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
Mrs. Pierson, Hardy

Grissom.
Pace, Taylor, W.

Waldrop, W. Gholson.
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FROM PALETTE MORTAR BOARD
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Young women artists turn from their Jars color and paint brushes
assist plasterers setting ornaments placeatop hugo which adorn
the main entrances the and Food Products, tho
rast exhibition buildings which forms a part tho great Sosqnl-Contenni-

International Exposition being staged Philadelphia from Juno 1
December 1 celebrate tho 150th anniversary tho signing the Declara-tlo- n

Independence. Climbing ladders and walking along rickety acaffolds
Is nothing new theso young ladios, bat each tisao they It they got a
brilL

Haskell Man Moves Rotan
R J former Tax Assessor

Haskell who has been re-

siding Munday for the past year
has accepted the management the
Browning Dry Goods Company Ro-

tan and is moving his family there
Mr Paxton is well known here and his
many triends will glad to kam
his success. Mrs Paxton is spending
the wtek here with friends before join-

ing her husband their new home.
The best wishes their many friends

with them to their new location.

Whit Smith Wichita Falls was
attendanceupon the home-comin-

the Methodist Church last Sunday and
made an appreciated talk before the
Sunday School. ",
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THE FREE

Palace'

Former

county,

Cotton Pickers House
Mr T the Sayles

began last week a
houc for housing cotton pickers. He
is making lots cotton this as
well as most the others in that

He says will have a
good place for hands, but the
is where will get them.

o

Old Gas New Bottles
A rich man his vears toil
Burnt barrels andbarrels

oil;
His now keeps his memory green
By burning gasoline

: o
Messrs. A. and Wavne

Koonce made a business trip to Abi-

lene "last

THE SU0W PLACE OF THE

TexasTalent

Superb Show
Livestock Exhibit Supreme

Poultry Display

DOG

Wonder Division
Art, Textile, Culinary

0. T. C.

FLAVIA"
;nrieular ShuSert Mutlcnl Succet

THAVU'S BAND AND OP'P COMPANY
nail Rltm
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Agriculture

Erecting
Strickland

community

community.

midnight

midnight

J'inkerton

Friday1?

SOUTHWEST

Triumphant
Agricultural

SHOW-AtJ- TO CLASSIC

F00TBALL-- R.
HORSE SHOW

"PRINCESS

Attrictions-L- nw
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with Haskell, from a meager concern
thirty-si- x years this bank has grown

For in West Texas. During these years of
to one of the mo 1attmaand women of Haskell and West Texas
constructivegrow h

( ank. Their thrit and foresight combined
h ;stn ces the bank buudedfor tuem personai fortunesa

TwXi splendid progresswhich is about us today.

by thoughtful investment,based upon wise

banLrs "h
and

know
iTvestments, each day a small army of this bank's users go for-I- d,

SlSSnl their own good and the good of the community.

OFFICERS

Grissom,

O. K.

A. C. Cashier.

Miss Nettie

M.

J. U. F'e'(,s. J'
L. F. G.

J.

Mill!'
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Capital and Surplus$100,000.00
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Methodist Church

Last Sunday was a goorl dav at the
Mcthndist . hureh in spito of rht cokl
and rainy weather ome on now and
hup make ne.t Mindav still belter.

'Ihere are only six more Sundays
before our Annual Conference. We
would like to maeeach of these good
fiavs,

SundaySchool 0A" a. m.
Preaching11a m. and 7 30 p m
The Board of Stewards will meet

Sunda afternoon at 1 o'clock.
W. 13. Vaughn, Pastor.

0

First Baptist Church
Nct Sundaymorning Dr. R. C. Pen-

der representing Buckner Orphans
Home will be with us. Everybody
' nows Ir Pender. He needs no

Be sure to come to the
ser no.

Suii l.i v Srhool at
Prcaihing at 11 a. m and p. m.
All H 'S P. U.'s meet at 0:30.
We Will observe the Lord's supper

at the doe of the evening service.
oil are always welcome.

W. II Albertson.
0

Tho Powell Intermediate 3. Y. P. U.
Sunday, October 3, 1020.
Leader E W Johnson.
Subject Enlisting in the King's

Army
Introduction by leader.
1 The Church Our Army Vernon

Stoker
2. Those Who Receive the Gospel

Mildred Simmons.
3. Those who believe and are bap-

tizedFred Ellis.
1. Those Who Will Lead a Godly

Life G W. Reynolds.
0

Preachingat Morris Chapel Sunday.
We will fill our regular appointment

next Sunday at Morris Chapel The
'ubject for the morning hour will be
baptism All members urged to be
present, and as many of our friends
who would like to come.

L. W. Walker, P. C

o
Center View Church Elects Officers
The members of the Center View

Baptist Church met in conference Sat-
urday night and elected officers for
the coming year. The following were
elected: Mr JohnsonIvy, board mem-
ber: Mr. Herbert Hannz, Clerk and
Treasurer.

o
Mrs. Elmer Irwin has returned from

Wichita Falls where she had her little
son, Elmer, Jr.'s adenoidsand tonsils
removed.

j

, ..

ATTENTION, HASKELL COUNTY
TEACHERS

A meeting is called for all Haskell
county teachers at the Hiidi School

j building in Haskell on Saturday Oct
10, to completeorganisation of the In
terscholastie League for the year
1020127 This call is issued by more
than five chools as pro irfcd in the
luest constitution. This is a vcrv nn
portant meeting, as all membersof tin
executive committee will be elected
Let as many of the teachers of the
county as possibly can be present at
ten o'clock on the aboe date.

('. B Brcedlove,
Chairman Committee

MASONS HOLD DISTRICT
EANQUET AT SEYMOUR

I Memler of the Nincf 'i-- Maon
I District, composed of Bavlor Ihro.k
j mortem and Knox Counties held ther
' district meetingat Sevmour Mndav

S. P Sadler of Dallas was the prm
cipal speakerat a banquet sered M-.- r

day evening at Municipal Building J
A Wheat presided during the banquet
hour.

o
FOR SALE Imp'oved 010 acres 2j

miles Southwest Plainview; 12 mile
Hale Center; S miles railroad station,
one-hal-f mile cotton center gin; 100
acres in cultivation, two story house'
big bam, one hundred apple trees, first
class plains land, fine for wheat and
cotton; price $.10 per acre good terms
balance,might consider one third good
clear trade. John F. DuBose, Plain-vie-

To.as. 10 Itp
n

Seeking Cotton Pickers.
Messrs. W. E Johnson.W. A Wise-

man. Denal Eastland, all of Sayles,
and W. E. Bland of Center Point, are
in the eastern part of Texas looking)
for cotton pickers.

p Hill t lnillltllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHMIUIIIHIIHIllinlilllS

I GOOD SHEET METAL WORK PAYS
I you want

I

& SON

Transportation

CornmaRdsRespect
WhereverYon Go!

Amazing multiple-cylinde-r qualities of per-
formance! Eleganceof appearancethat is un-
matchedin many costliercars! Theseare the
qualities that win respectand admiration for
your Chevroletwhereveryou fjo!

The smart qustom-buil- t style of the bodiesis
doubly emphasizedby alluring shadesof
enduring Duco! And on the Fibher-buil- t en-
closed modelsyou will find notonly exterior
beauty of design,but a wealth of interior re-

finements as well! Luxurious upholstering,
Ternstedt window lifts, Fisher one-piec- e W
windshield, mirror, automatic
windshield cleaner,centralizedspark and

a handy front-doo-r pocket and an
approvedstop-ligh-t, all serveto give theChev-
rolet owner perfectmotoring satisfaction.
Call atourshowrooms seethesesplendidcars!
Know how completely theymeet your every
motoring requirement!

Small Down Payment convenient terms,
aboutour 6 PurchaseCcrtiicate Plan.

Texas
M

S m

Haskell, Texas. Thttrdav Sept .10, lD2ff

WANTED Girls to work at tho
Laundry. Haskell Laundry Co. lc

SAVE!
SAFETY

MTi7

For those who Discriminate

Cold

K.cj the kin oft

An ideal cleansing cream.

JONTEEL VANISHING CREAM

50c

Makes a proper base for face
powder.

Both creams have the
Jonteel odor.

Drug Co.

?7te &fyxjqJUL Storm
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If first class Sheet

Metal Work lasts, give us

order. We use the ma--

terials in all our work.

Whatever your Sheet Metal 1

needs, we can them, guar--

anteeing GOOD with

complete satisfaction and
economy. Try us on your next

job.

JONES
QllHIMIfllMIIIIMIIIIIMIIIIMtlMIMIIHIIIIMIMHtlMIIMIIIIIMIMIMIIMIIIHIIMtlllllHlltMinillllllllltMlltllllllllllMllltlttllMIIIIIIIH Q
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Jcr Economical

new

rear-visio-n

gas
control,

and
Aik

that
your best

SERVICE,
real

L

FoorDoor$
Sedan

jjwvVm v

M-T- Track $Pf s

&4 am

AMsctmf.o.b.FHnt.aflAi

;
BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET CO.

)
(

Haskell,Texas.
HUDDLESTON CHEVROLET CO.

Rochester,
"Vt

QU ALITY AT LOW

--with

$asasE38&EBEm

735
765

DRUGSTORE

Jonteel

--earn

beauty at-

tractive

Payne

supply

t"

OSTl
"uer or wltk ayniy.

4

T
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Haskell Texas,Thursday Scp. 30. 1028

UaUL3l
lOtBS

WE REPRESENT the best loan in

'America. A favorable loan at 0 per

cent. No stock to buy See Lcflar &

Brown. t'c

ABSTRACTS

Wo will make you first class ab-

stracts of laud titles on the day we

get your order or as soon as tho ab-

stracts can bo made, will accomodate

you as soon as possible.

tfc SANDBR9 & WILSON

WILL BUY COTTON SEED. We

will buy your cotton seed all during

the spring and summer Haskell Elec-

tric Gin tc

One half the usual price given Sun-

day School and church picnics in bath-

ing. Camp groundsfree Bledsoe Lake

K2 mile south of town. tfc.

MATTRESS WORK All kinds of

Mattress work Call for and deliver.

All work guaranteedand priced right.
W C Short. Haskell Texas. ttc.

FOR SALE In Floyd and Crosby

Counties 12,000 acres of improved
farms in tracts of 200 acres or over price

S50 per acre 510 00 cash balance 33

years6 per cent interest and 1 per cent
on principal. See C. G. Gay, Room 9

Sherrill Building tfc

FOR SALE Or would trade a car
load of good Oklahoma mules See
them at Banks Wagon Yard Owner
F E Turnbow -- P

FOR SALE A good improved farm
of 200 acres on public highway, two
miles from Haskell, worth the money,
on easy terms and low rate of interest
If you want to buy a farm come and
see me P D Sanders, Haskell Texas

FARM FOR SALE. 227 acres, well
improved farm 12 miles eat of Has
kell for sale at $10 00 per acre $2 000
cash, balance easv terms P D San-
ders Haskell, Tesas

BLACK MINORCA Cockerels, Pape
strain, at $2 50 each if .taken at frying
size They are ready now See W
M Free at Haskell Free Press tfc

FOR SALE ure Lav Strain Dark
Brown Leghorn Roosters, earlv hatch
fine birds Best breeding Buv now-Price-

$2 00 each See E E Welsh
Star Route 2 Haskell 4p

PIANO TUNING
We do High Class Tuning and the

most difficult Repair Work Better
hae your piano tuned and get the
best resultsfrom your music lesson
Collum Bros West Texas Reliable
Piano Tuners Phone 211. tfc

LAND AGENTS I own land near
Amanllo and Hereford, Texas, for sale
at lower prices Full commissions paid
to land men that have buyers Write
for terms, prices, and otherinformation
to W P Martin Box 361 Amanllo,
Texas 37 3p

MONEY TO LOAN- - Ot 'arm and
ranch landat B 6 12 and 7 per cent
interest An kn d o. a lo.m u want
A D English o.nee in Shti i. Bidjj lp

PATE'S TRANSFER. Meets all
.jams Hauls baggage Location east
market square Phone 104 tfc

VENDOR LIEN NOTES Wanted
Will buy outright some Vendor Lien
Notes Eather on land or Haskcil City
property. R D Bell tfc.

FOR RENT One room for
for two girls, across from

High School Phone 211. 2tc

FOR SALE The J L Odell home
place in Haskell, Texas, consisting of
eight lots five room house outhouses
barns, chicken yards garden, orchard,
fine well of water with windmill Said
property located in block 'P" S II
Johiixvw addition Possession Sept 10
and perhapssooner Price $3600 00 on

-- Jermsas follows $600 00 cash and ?500
annually 1, 2, 3, 1, 5 and C years. S per
cent interest from date on deferredpay-xrcrnt-

Ltrtcher D King, Owner, Abi-
lene, Texas tfc
W M - HI

FOR SALE Broke horses,maresand
mules, also mule colts Mules and
horses run in age from 7 to 3 years old.
9 miles South East of Weinert J D
Roberts. tfc
.

PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS
I have in the vicinitv of Haskell one

Bush & Gerts and one Cable-Nelso-n

straight pianos and one standard play-
er piano with ukulele attachment The
above pianos are brand new and have
neverbeenunboxed Also have sever-i- l

good used pianos that have recently
been put in excellent condition by an
expert workman With a cash payment
con arrange monthly or annually
terms, and will make a special price
jather than re ship. S. C, Chiles, Waco,
Texas.Box 1051. 4c

WANTED --Nineteen men and six
women to take, by Mail or at College
$1,000 to $1,200 a year positions as
lookkeepers. bank clerks, or steno-
graphers. Position contract sent on
day. DraughonsBusiness College, Box
38W, Abilene, Texas.

DEATHS

Baby Dies.
The little IS monthsold son of Mr

md Mrs Fred Tucker of this citv died
Sundav night nt 7 o clock after an ill-

ness of about two weeks Funeral ser-

vices were held bv Rev G. Robert
Forrester at the grave Mondav after-
noon at f o'clock, after which its re-

mains were laid to rest in Haskell's
burial park. The bereavedloed ones
hae the deepestsvmpathy of their
main friends Mav He who alone can
pour balm into broken hearts comfort
the bereaedones in this dark hour of
sorrow .

o

FUNERAL OF E. S. SADLER
HELD AT AVOCA MONDAY

o
Funeral senlies for E S Sadler. 11,

of Aoca Jones counU who died at
0 J.") a m Sundav, were held Monday
afternoon, with interment in Spring
Creek cemeterv Rev J II Edmonds
of Anson Rev J Grimes and Re Mr
Short officiated, with the Masons in
charge of services at the grave

Mr Sadler had been a resident of
Jonescounty for 15 years and was well
know n

Besides his widow and a daughter,
Mr Sadler is survived bv his parents,
Mr and Mrs J E Sadler of Crosby-ton- ,

four brothers, L A Sadler of
Abilene, L T. and F W Sadler of
Crosbvton. and Harley Sadler, well-know- n

West Tcas showman, one sis-

ter, Mrs W A Holt of Weinert, all of
whom were at his bedside when the
end came

Mrs. Bessie Lemmon Jenkins Dies on
Way to Sanitarium.

The sad news reached Haskell rela-
tives and friends Sund.iv nf th, Hp.itVi

of Mrs Bessie Lemmon Jenkins,
daughter of Mr and Mrs T J Lem-
mon, Sr. of Tuscola, Texas, as she was
being taken to the Stamford Sanitar-
ium Sundav morning, Sept 2fith, at
ten o clock Ever thing that medical
skill and loving attention could render
had been done but to no avail A spec-
ialist and ber brother-in-law- . Dr. J. E.
Morris of Spur, besides the local phv-sician-

did all that was possible Dr
Morris continued on to Haskell after
her death and took her parents, Mr
and Mrs. T. J Lemmon, and brotheis,
Raleigh and T J. Jr. and Mrs Jen-kin-

three little children who had bttr.
staving with their grand-parent- in
his car to Tuscola Sundav Mr and
Mrs T J Arbuckle left Haskell Satu--da- v

for the bedside of the latter's .v
ter Mrs Jenkins is survived bv her
husbandand fie children and a host jf
relativesand friends to mourn her loss

o .

Former Haskell County Man Buried
Here

Funeral services of Rov Ketron, son
of Mr and Mrs D r Ketron former
Iv of Haskell countv, was held at the
home yf his brother, Ralph, in the
Post community Mondav afternoon at
3 o'clock bv Rev W B' Vaughn, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church of
Haskell, after which his remains were
brought to the city and laid to rest in
Haskell s beautiful buna! park The
deceased was born in North Carolina
March 22. 1SS3 and came to Haskell
bounty with his parents at VS ears of
age He lived in the Post community
from that tune until about 12 vears
ago when he went to the state of
Idaho where he was engaged in the
sheep industry He died Thuw'..n
ept 2.S in a sanitarium in Salt Like

' itv where he had gone for an tpir..
tiun His remains arrived hiri un
day eveningon the southboundWilli
train and were tarried to the home of
his brother, where they were held un-
til the funeral Monday afternoon. His
father and mother who now reside at
Shermanand five sisters and two bro
thers attended the funeral The be
reaved loved ones have the sympathv
of the entire citv.

E I Boedeker. one of Ilnntor TTiii'c
best farmers was in the city Monday
on business Mr. Boedeker says every-
thing is going well with him and w'e
are sure that he is feeling good over
his fine crop this vear

o .

BIDS WANTED

We will receive bids on the con-
struction of a frame school building in
( ommon School District No. 31 at the
bounty School Superintendent'soffice,
on Saturday October 9th All bids
must be in the hands of the County
Superintendent of Schools not l.itpr
than noon on Saturday October 9th.
flans and pecifications mav 1 hnrl
from the County Superintendent. The
trusteesreserve the right to reject any
or all bids.

O J McCain,
C N. Smith.

2tp Trustees

FARM FOR s,ALE--20- 0 acres i.in
in cultivation line well water, wind
mill, fair house and barn Low price,
good terms, southeast town fl miles'
"atlilt V Katiiff, Haskell, Texas. 1c

BERMUDA ONIONS of the !

xrade for ale at 5c per pound First
come, nrst served bee Hob IIollis lp

WANTED-Gi- rls to work at the
Laundry. Haskell Laundry Co lc

WOOD All kinds of wood for sale
Delivered to anv nart of citv. Phnn
97. J. II Free tfc

FOR RENT-Fournis- hed two con-nectin-g

light housekeeninir rooms, wat.
er and sink in kitchen. Phone 328. lc

FOR SALE-Go- od Haskell County
Honey Fresh from the Bees. W. P.
Trice. tfc.

VenerableWoman is Buried Here.
Funeral services vvtie held at the

grave by Rev. W B. Vaughn Thurs-
day afternoon at 5 o'clock for Mrs.
Alice Hollingsworth nftei which her re-

mains were laid to rest in Haskell s

beautiful burial park Mrs Hollings-

worth passed awav at the home of her
daughter, Mrs Lula Abies of Sagerton
Wednesdavnight She was born Mar
I, 1S05 in Springfield, Mo., and came

to Teas in lbSo She joined the Meth-

odist Church in 1SS2 and lived a con-

secrated Christian life all her days.
She is survived by three children by a
former marriage, Mrs. Lula Abies of
Sagerton. and John and Dewey Morris
of Greyford, Texas, who were nil pres-

ent at the funeral. The bereavedones
have the sunpathy of their many
friends.

o
A Card of Thanks.

Our hearts are filled with gratitude
to our manv friends in Haskell and
elsewhere who so kindly ministered un-

to us m the death of our wife, daugh-
ter, and sister, and words fail us to
express our deep appreciation of the
many kindnesses shown. Each and
everyone shall have a place in our
hearts and our prayer is that when
this sad hour comes to you that you
will find just such friends to help and
comfort you We also wish to espec-
ially thank those of our friends for the
many beautiful floral offerings and the
comforting messagessent, which meant
so much to us in this dark hour of be-

reavementand sorrow.
M. G. Jenkins and family.
T J Lemmon, Sr., and family
Mr and Mrs J. E. Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle.

o
Farmers Buy Trucks

Mr. J A Mapes and Mr. J. C. Lew-elle-

both of the Roberts community
went to Haskell last week and bought
them a new truck. Now they are
ready to get their bumper crop to the
gins.

Cotton Picking Beginning.
The farmers of the Roberts commun-

ity are beginning to pick cotton Some
of the men have gone away to get
cotton pickers to help gather the
bumper cotton crop.

o

COLLEEN MORRE IN
"ELLA CINDERS"

Colleen Moore is just what her name
sounds like Irish; and she loves best
of all to play Irish parts Not. says
Colleen, so much because of genealog-
ical svmpathy, but because the Irish
nature best depicts love, poetrv, and
sentimenton the one hand and fire, ire
and action on the other. In "Ella Cin-
ders" Colleen wins a beauty contest in
her small home town and find-- , herself
in Holvwoods biggest studio. It's just
the old Cinderella glorified with the
inimitable Colleen as a kitchen slavey
doing the impossible to get herself
ready for the beauty contest. The
press sheets all over the country are
saying with one accord that its the best
Colleen Moore has yet done Thats
enough everybody's wild to see Col-lee- n

Moore in anything, so they will
all be at the Haskell Theatre on Mon-
day and Tuesday October 1 and 5.

$W
fc"W STAR PAKA33SREMOVER

A CREflT POULTRY REMEDY
Glv.n foU In drlnl.'nff water
or tailed In feed thoroughly
rid., them of nil

lice all mltrs. f!cr and liue bu dcttroy.
In them all Intrail-- il rm nnd ir-ult- ra

It? formula U tj'-h- ur nrd othe- -

inKrrdiccu .r.uvn rcired t r !r.v --our j
the -- ioctite, vn(ln" the i J tonln A
ir- Drtvm nnd rn tntln ci ll.tter y
rnvent thrn try to cure, Coiialtu no ! L
eoh I or poti"n Can be iflv n to i.'l aim J
of cV. ki. eld foli and turt jr, any kind
cf weather with eood reiulti ,

fu rtt U ttry imall n one dol'ir bot A
t e will lut 100 fo.j more Iran 1.0 dayi. T
The nanufacturen are nxlous for alii
loultry r&Uerv to try It 60 dtyi at theln
rfek on the following conditions: After
uiinr 60 day if )our flock has riot im
proved In health, produced more tei 2ea.
that hatch atrontter and thriftier yountn
chicVa come back to loir de tier he U
authorUid to refund &ui niouy,'

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.

BIDS WANTED
We will receive bids on the construc-

tion of n frame school building in Com-

mon School District 3C, at the
County S hool Superintendents office
on Saturday October 2nd All bids
must be in the hands of the Countv
Superintendent of bihools not later
that noon on Saturdav October 2nd
Plans and specifications may be had
from the County Superintendent The
trustees reserve the light to reject anv
or nil bids.

R. C. Lowe.
B. M. Slator,

ltp H. M Scruggs, Trustees

FOR SALE One quarter section of
good land 2 2 miles of Haskell. 120

acres in cultivation, good house, water
and soil Going to sell, a real bargain,
$5 000. $2500 in Federal Loan Terms
See Free Press. R A Stone, 2
miles south west of town ltp

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
Tho surest sign of worms in children ia

paleness,jack of interestin play, fretful-ncs- s,

variablo appetite, picking at tho
noso nnd sudden startingm sleep. When
thesosymptoms nppcar it id titno to givo
White's CreamVermifuge. A few dosca
drives out tho worms and puts tho little
oneon tho roadto health again. White's
Cream Vermifugo has a record of fifty
yearsof successfuluse. Pricc35c. Soldby

Oates Drug Store

Dr. Wallace J. Masters
Practice Limited to Treatment of
Diseases of Infants and Children.

611 City Natl. Bank Bldg.
Wichita Falls, Texas

i 7reei7tn rficnrtj?v JLJkJkJU XJfrn M. JkJJL MJJ M.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice limited to District Court
Land Titles given special attention.

Office in County Judge's Office.

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfectsland titles Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranches and

handlesReal Estate.

JAS. P. KINNARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building- -

PER CENT6 FARM LOANS f&
In the. San Antonio Joint Stock
Land Bank. 5 to 33 Year Loans

Pinkerton& Koonce

. A. LEE
SAND and GRAVEL CO.

All Kinds of Sand, Gravel, Clay

Dirt and Soil Delivered to Any

Part of Town.

PHONE 392

5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

New Rate on all Loans closed after August 1, 1926, This is a net saving of
$10 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in Texas.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Sec'y-Trea-s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS
FederalLand Bank, Capital Stock $6,000,000. Loans $137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn, Capital Stock $60,000. Loans $1,000,000

BUILD A NICE HOME ON YOUR
FARM

We are preparedto makeyou a loan on your farm to build a nice
home, or house and barn.

A nice house makes farm life more pleasant and attractive, be-
sides enhances the value of your land in the event you want to sell.
They are building betterhomes In the cities and towns, why not the
country?

W will make you a loan to build on just the same termB that we
make on the FAMOUS JOHN HANCOCK FARM LOAN for other
purposes, and the JOHN HANCOCK FARM LOAN IS WITHOUT
AN EQUAL.

ALL JOHN HANCOCK LOANS are written with ONE DEED
OF TRUST, one note, ANNUAL INTEREST, no Commission, no

Fees, no Attorney Fees. YOU GET ALL YOU BORROW.
Also give splendidprepaymentoptions without notice.

Write us about it, or better still, come in and let us explain it to
you. It won't cost you a cent. Make loans in Haskell, Jones,Knox
and Baylor Counties.

R. D. BELL
Second Door East of Farmers State Bank, Haskell, Texas.

40 YEARS IN THE FARM LOAN BUSINESS

I

o

o

3 O

Notice In Probate
The State of Texas:

To all persons interestedin the estate
.f Itcne McGregor. Monor, Giceting:

Whereas, C has McGregor. Guardian

ot the jierson and estate of Irene
Minor, filed application in the

ountv court of Haskell County, Tex-

as, on the 10th dw of SeptemberA D
102(1 for authority to make and escute
i mineral lease of the East half of the
Oliver Smith Survey No 3G, Certificate
No 530, Abstract No 3 SI, containing
,120 acres of land more or less, belong-

ing to snid minor, said land in Haskell
County, Texas, in a part of the County
in which it is alleged that there is dev-

elopment going on for the testingof the
same for oil nnd gas, and that it is ad-

visable and necessary under these cir-

cumstances that said real estatebelong-

ing to said minor be also developed for
oil and gas that the same may not be
drained of these substancesif oil and
gas x discovered by adjacent drilling,
and that at this time a fair rental can
be secured for the lease on said land,
which lease will retain S Royalty in
all oil and gas produced on said land,
and that the Guardian asks that this
land be only leased for a term of four
years, which will not extend beyond
the term of minority .of said minor.

And m said petition the guardian
prays for an order of this Court grant-
ing him as such Guardian to make and
execute proper mineral lease on said
lands for the term of four years at a
fair rental for the developmentas the
best terms that can be secured, to such
persons as may be able and disposed to
carry out the terms of such leaseand
pay the annual rental thereon until ac-

tual drilling operations are begun in
good faith.

And whereas said application being
presentedto the Hon. Jesse G Foster,
County Judge of Haskell County, Tex-

as, by an order endorsed said petition
for a day certain to hear the applica-
tion as appointed at the Court house
in the town of Haskell, Texason the 27
day of SeptemberA. D 192G at 9
o'clock a m , when said application will
be heard and proof required as to the
necessity and advisability for such min
eral lease.

You are therefore notified that said
application and proof of the necesity
and advisability of such mineral lease
will be heard by the Honorable Jesse
G Foster, County Judge of Haskell
l ountv, Texas, on the 27th day, of
SeptemberA D 1U2G at the Court
House of said Haskell County, Texasat
'I o'clock a m at which time all persons
interested in said estate of said minor
are requestedto appear and answer
said application should thev desire to
do so

Witness mv hand as Guardianof the
person and estate of Irene McGregor,
Minor this the lGth dav of September
192G.

Chas McGregor, Guardian
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of the Person nnd Estate of Irene Mc-

Gregor, Minor.
The Stnte of Texas,
County of Ilnskcll

Before mc the undersignedauthority
in and for said County and State on
this day personallyappearedChas. Mc-

Gregor, Guardian of the personnnd es-

tate of Irene McGregor, minor, who be-

ing by mc duly sworn on oath deposes
and says that he is such Guardian nnd
that in his capacity as such Guardian,
he publishedthe foregoing notice in the
Ilnskcll Free Press, a news paper pub

r

lished in the town of HanUii i.. ..
kell County, Texas for the issue nfMpaper published ,

SeptemberA.
more than a week prior to Xciw1"8
of said application.

Chas. McGregor, Guardianthe person and estate of Irene
ft '

Mc8rc- -gor. Minor.
Sworn to and , .

this thn m ,1 ,.f 13" Kl0K mel

1020. .nir A.D

Public, IlMkrfi Coumy,

What"dependable
really means

Ponder the basic elements
Dodge Brothers remarkable
and one simple fact standsboldly out:

The public not only believe in the
goodnessof Dodge Brothers Motor
Car, theybelievein themenwho build
it and the men who sell it.

That is why the word DEPEND-
ABLE is associated the world over
with DodgeBrothersname.It goesbe-

yond theproductand embracesevery
department in DodgeBrothers

GEO. ISBELL
HASKELL, TEXAS.
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moneygo?
TOUKin

7 ..iuw wua aimostm tears. Ohe had been
JL telling Mrs. Blair somethingabout her failure to "get

few dollars ahead."

doesall the money go?" she askedhopelessly
"Do you really want me to tell you, dear?"Mrs. Blair replied,
in the kindly voice of mature experience.
"Like so many other young people,"she continued, "you and

Jackare always broke'--as you havesay-bec-ause you no sy
temahc, intelligent buying plan. You need to adopt budget!
lou should stud your exactly what you must,
have each week and buy accordingly
"There comes the big test! Do you know how to bu who?
to buy, and when,A where? You simply must learn, and,
the best tfay in the world is to study inyour newspaper. Read ads carefully; apply their sugg-
eststo your own needs,andyou will savemoneyI I know,)

for many years I have done so."
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THROWING THE WINDS AND CUTTING PRICES THEHEART TREMENDOUS

K2ZIWliTS5SQ-?a--- i
TOO MUCH MERCHANDISE THIS EVENT THAT WILL MAKE BARGAIN HISTORY IN THIS

AN ALL-ECLIPSIN-
G, FAR-REACHIN-

G, BONA FIDE PRICE SLASHING EVENT!
Never in the history of our mercantile havewe madesuchprice concessions neverin mercantilehistory this part of statehassuch a
determinedeffort beenmadeto sell goods all becausewe ar takinga partnerinto businessandhaveto reduce stock before final arrangementscan be
made. are but not changingpolicies. The samebig valuesthatyou havebeen to find herein thepastwill still be found andwe hope,
andexpect,the changeto enableus to accomplishevengreaterthingsin theway of valuegiving. We have stock brandnew Fall andWinter
goods that must be sold right now at the very beginningof theseasonandat the very time you arethinking most of those things will needfor cool and
cold weather right the lime you can realizethegreatestbenefitsfrom thesavings bemade. is be a glorious event for the thrifty as we have liter-
ally wreckedpriceson thingsyou want and need RIGHT NOW and offer bargains arenothingshortof spectacular.Come and get your share!

SALE STARTS SATURDAY, OCTOBER2, mL E
EXTRAORDINARY
in the ful sense of the A bargain event prompt-

ed by circumstances that demand deep price

Thousands and thousandsof dollars worth of brand new

goods on the altar of sacrifice at low prices that will

stagger belief. There are just a few prices listed here

everything goes and you will find hundreds more jost

as good, and even better, when you come to the store.

Men's Overalls
A dandy good wel made and full cut grade marked
specially for thi mighty money savingevent at just, pair

98c

Regular15c Value Domestic
A good smooth finished quality to be sold during this

unusual bargain feast at

10 Yardsfor $1.00

Lot Ginghams
Pretty new patternsand colorings in this grade you can't

believe possibleat this price, to go at

4 Yards 25c

UNUSUAL
methodsare necessary. A reorganization of our stores

and the nccossityof reducing stock brings about a sacri-

fice that will mean the of thousandsof dollars to
you of this section. Fall and Winter noeds can be sup-

plied at low prices you never dreamed of as possinie.
Everything goe3, costs have been ignoied and prices cut

unmercifully. Come and sso.

LadiesHouseShoes
Pretty colors and combinations in that is a

pleasure to put on. The sale price just, pair

49c

Ladies Silk Hose
Silk aU tho way to the top and in any color you might

want marked down for this gigantic bargainevent to only

pair

98c

, s -
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Ready-Mad-e 9-F- Cotton Sacks
Good heavy duck in a full nine-foo- t length to be sold in
this big merchandising event at only, each

$1.39

9-- 4 Sheeting
Standard quality marked for this special value giving

sale at only, yard

39c

Regular25c value Turkish Towels
A fine, soft, absorbentquality to go now for only, each

19c

15c Value Ladies'CottonHose
A good smooth finished grade to be sold for only, pair

10c

Percales
Absolutely fast colors in both light and dark patterns

not a cheap grade, but the best to go for just, yard

18c

Men's Leather Palm Gloves
The kind that sells everywhere at 40c and 45c to go for

24c

One lot Men's DressShirts
Neat patterns and colors in a grade much better than
this price indicates, only, each

9Sc

One lot Blankets
Neat nlaid effect in soft color combinations a dandy
good big size in a weight you like, to go now for only

$1.98

Regular75c value Men's Blue
Work Shirts

Not a cheap flimsy grade but good ones to go for, each

49c
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Men'sKhaki Work Pants
A good well made grade that will give real service and
satisfaction to go in this mighty money-savin- g sale at
only, pair

$1.89

Regular15c Value Men's Sox
A good smooth finished grade you'll appreciate to go
now at the old-tim- e price of, pair

10c

Men'sHats
Any kind, shape or color you might wont and the

price we have put on them for this sale is way below
what you would expect to pay.

One Lot Men's Work Shoes
The kind that will stand the wear and give
comfortable satisfaction to go for only, pair

$1.95

3-L- b. Cotton Bats
A good, well selected white priced specially for
this big bargain carnival at only, each

48c

36-In- ch Outings
All colors in both light and dark patterns in this extra
width to go for only, yard

17c

Cretonnes
Pretty new patterns and colorings in a dandy good heavy
grado marked to go now at only, yard

. Sweaters
Lots and lotsoi them for everybody from baby to dad
tho prices have been clipped almost t othe vanishing

point and creating values that will be romombered in
this country for" months to como.

LADIES' COATS
Pretty new styles, colors and mateiials kinds that

sell regularly at $16.C0 priced specially for this sale at just

$9.88

LADIES' DRESSES
A big lot to be closed out good looking coats to go at
just fractions of their real worth. Only, each

$9.88

appreciate
reserved, the mu

will makemercantilehistory in
effort we to give bargains

HASKELL BARGAIN

HASKELL,
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Haskell, Texas,Thursday Sept 30 1026
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quality

18c
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Pretty New DressMaterials
for Fall

Hundreds and hundreds of yards of the very latest
patterns, colors and color combinations in distinctive
fabrics marked for this mighty bargain event at low
prices that will astonishyou.

SHOES
Anything for any member of the family, the new and

good styles for dre:s and the best madefor work. You
will be delighted with the low you can find in
this department of this big stock. It's real opportunity
ot save on the winter .hoc bill for the whole family.

A Sale of Men's Clothes That is
Extraordinary

You men who appreciate real clothes values can get
lot of satisfaction from one visit to this sale for we have

cut the bottom out of clothes prices. Every
suit and overcoat in the house goes and you will agree
that the low are truly unusuaL

Boys' SuitsMarked Way Below
Their True Worth

Both knee pants styles and long ones to go at
lower than you ever believed possible for quality

fine all wool fabrics in the new and good colors and
weaves made into thevery best styles and marked down
to the lowest possible levels.

A Fine SurprisePremium to the
First 25 Ladies Entering Our

Store OpeningMorning.
We have a surprise packagefor
the first 25 ladies who enter our
Ftore opening morning a fine
useful present not just" a souve-
nir. No drawing no
purchaserequired, just be one of
the first 25 to get in store
when doors open at 9 o'clock
openipg morning.

-- ,,r,,Tr7t rmipQ Wp nvp not evenattenuating-- to give you anything like all bargainswe offer thereareonlv a few
JUST A FEW PRICES HEREEYLlxYi tuivu "" wil convinceyou thatwe havereally left out someof thevery bestones.Every item goes not onething
of them mentionedin this ad and one 1 ;',,..wju brjng that joy that comeonly from the realization of dollars saved. Come you'll

and low pricesyou win w -- , this country.thataremaking
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1000 MILE HILL TEST
FOR GENERAL MOTORS CARS

Climbing a hill one thousand miles
long is one of the tests which General
Motors engineers believe no car can
withstand unless it has rugged strength
and stamina built into it to meet such
a continuousstrain

Tn effect, this is the test which the
Chevroletcar is meetingat the General
Motors Corporation's extensive testing
ground.. 1.1 10 acres, in area located in
the rolling country 10 miles west of
Detroit

A "towing dynamometer" is the ma-

chine used to duplicate the terrific
drag encounteredby an automobilemo-

tor in ascendingsteep hils. It is said
to reproducealmost exactU thestress
of an up-hil- l climb

The dvnamometeris mounted on a
chassis to be towed behind the Chev-
rolet car undergoingthe test. Weights
on a scale beam control two huge brake
drums on the chassis through a hydrau-
lic valve exerting pressure on the
drums through a set of gears. The
scale can be set to reproduce a grade
of almost any degree through pressure
on the drums.

Today the prospective car owner
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docs not have to play the role of an
experimenter in trying out products of
General Motors. Experiencedengineers

on the proving grounds have every
modern facility at their disposal to test
all devices or methods suggested for
the improvement of Chevrolet cars

I Other American and foreign cars are
'also put through the grind' there. Any
'changes contemplated for the Chevro-
let are tested for months or years be
fore final adoption.

o
Haskell Grocery Clerk Sick With Flu

Tom Holland of the J V Gholson
Grocerv Store is reported suffering
with the flu this week. lie went home
from the store Monchn. His manv

j friends, will be glad to hear of an mi
piuunent in his condition.

i

Calls Pastor for Curry Chapel Church.
The membersof the Baptist Church

at Curry Chapel met Sundayafternoon
and called for their pastor, Rev C

Jones of Haskell, and there will be
chun h there everv second and fourth
Sundav Let s all come out on the
first preaching day and gie the new
pastor a heartv welcome.

Just one bump in the
road can spoil an entire
trip, in damageto your
car, or injury to yourself
or your passengers
Gabriels ride you and

comfortablyyour car
over thebumps.They
pay for themselves in a
single tour.

Let ut put a et of GabrieU on
your car today. If you are not
tatitfied after 30 dayi' trial
we will refund tout money.

J. F. KENNEDY
HASKELL, TEXAS

hxiel
ibers

Ask for improved Gabriels -- vith 4Vi coils, theonly Snubben
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WATCH OUR

WINDOWS DURING

YOUR VISIT

TO c

YOUR FAIR

DAVIS ECONOMY STOKE
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'H V.

Low Price Leaders " '.U':?T2

WestSide Haskell. Texasi .
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ARCTIC HAS TAKEN
TOLL OF BRAVER?

Long List of Expedition
That Failed.

The successfulreturn of MucMIIInu
und Atiiuiid.son from their latest expe-
ditious to the North recalls that
many earlier explorers gave their
lies to Arctic adventure and tlmt u
liuig Hue of sturdy sdtlps have sur-
rendered to the Ice. Less than two
yeurs ago William Nutting ami three
companions tet out from Norway to
follow In Viking trail to America In
their little ship, the Lief Erlcson.
They disappeared after leaving the
coast of Greenland. Earlier centuries
had their Arctic expeditions In 1500
Caspar Coitereal, u Portuguese r,

vt'tiimvd Into Hudson strait
In a small craft and was neverheard
from again, say Popular Science
Munthlx. ills brother and a number
of companions who organized u
searching expedition likewise were
lost. Four hundredyears before there
was a nmp of the Arctic, Sir Hugh
Wllloughby sailed into the North,
luter to be found dead with his crew
and the ship frozen fust In the Ice.
Sir Martin Froblsher's searchfor the
Northwest passageIn lfiDO met with
partial disaster when one of his three
hips foundered in a gale.
Bering made many expeditions dur-ln- g

the middle purt of the Eighteenth
century, but was finally wrecked on
the island that now bears his name,
and dh'd there, legend says, of a

broken heart After a successfulvoy-

age Into northern seaswith Peary, In
1803, and a relief expedition, a year
luter, the Falcon, coniinunded by Capt.
Henry Bartlett, a skilled navigator,
was lost with all her crew. The first
"mariner of the air" to be claimed by
the Arctic was Solomon August An-dre- e,

who, with two companions, left
SpitsbergenIn 1S97 In a balloon fitted
with sails and trailing ropes. They
hoped to reach the pole and return,
but a few of the buoys dropped from
the basket as a meansof tracing the
expedition and a messagebrought by
a currier pigeon, were all that camo
hack irom the venture. In
May, IS 13, Sir John Franklin, with
10 men and the Erebus and the Ter-ri- r,

set out to find u northwest
passage.Neither the ships nor any of
the men returned. Thirty relief ex-

peditious, orer as many years, were
sent In search of them, although a
messagelound 14 years after the men
had sailed stated that the ships had
been crushed In the ice.

To Stop Walls' Scaling
The hrowuttoneof which old Trinity

church In lower New York is built is
succumbingto time und weather. The
scaling of the fine old church 'has
progressedto such a point that some-
thing hns to be done about it. The
whole exterior of the building is to be
heated to 250 degreesFahrenheit by
meansof an electric air blast and then
melted paraffin Is to be applied. The
paraffin Is expectedto be sufficiently
absorbedInto the "skin" of the stone
to make the crumbling stone water-
proof so that moisture and frost can
do no further damage. This was th
process by which crumbling of th
Egyptian obellak In Central park, New
York, was stoppedseveral years ago.

CarreerPosture
Correct posture is more a product of

well-balance-d muscular activity and
developmentthan a habitual assump-
tion of a certain approved position.
We were formerly told that children
and others should lie, straight In bed,
ao that they would bo able to stand
straight the next day. As a matter of
fact the body assumeda very different
and more relaxedposition Just as soon
as sleep began to dull the conscious-
ness. The purposeof sleep is to give
rest rather than serve as a time for
discipline. Exchange.

Human Alarm Clock
In parts of the Orient some natives

have developed the ability to sleep a
predeterminednumber of hours to a
remarkabledegree. An Indian scholar,
for Instance, slept three days and
awoke within a half minute of the
time set for arising. Others are said
to have such power of mental concen-
tration that they can submit to minor
surgical operations without apparent
pain. Generationsof study along the
lines of applied psychology have pro-
duced these faculties In the opinion
of Investigators.

Counter Suggestion
Mother had promised that Billy

should have a blrthdny party and the
boy was sending out Invitations. "I
think I'd Just call It a party, dear,"
aid his mother. "I wouldn't mention

the birthday; it looks too much like
asking for a present."

Billy protested vigorously against
the suggestion, but finally gave In.
"Well, mother," he said, "I won't men-
tion the blrthdny, but don't you think
it would be all right if I draw a pic-
ture of a cake with candlesat the top
f the paper?" Boston Transcript.

Believed Work mf Watteau
What ts believed to be a

painting by the French-
man, Watteau, has been discoveredIn
a humble home In a suburb of Jo-
hannesburg. It depicts Mary queen
of Scots being led to execution. The
signature, MA. Watteau," appears In

I j toe left-han-d corner, but the value
' ftf rh. flnil Avpn If an nrlirliiiil la tana.

ned by the fact that the canvashas
been pierced In two places. It Is said
to have been brought to South Africa
by a Huguenot.

She Had Freckle3
on Her Nose

By JANE OSDORN

(Copyright.)

CROSBY looked at the pretty
JOHN girl standingwith him there
by the rail mid wondered whether lips
like that left n tell-tal- e streak of red
when they kissed. Somemen might bo
deceived by their color, hut John Cros-
by wns a doctor und knew that nor-

mal lips were never of so deep a
vermilion.

"It must bo wonderful being n ship
doctor," the pretty girl was saying
with a little giggle. John Crosby
looked nt her with uinuspmunt. Funny
why it was that lie had no deslro to
kiss those lips und see how much of
the red came off. There wns no one
anywhere about on that side of the
deck and the girl wns standing very
close besidehim. Why was it that he
could stand there with such an un-

deniably pretty girl and still feel
ruther bored?

"It must be really wonderful to be
a doctor nt sen," she repeated.

"Why why yes," was John's d

reply. "That is It isn't really
very wonderful. It's rather dull look-
ing at the masts and the sen."

"I should think there might be a
good deal more to look at," said the
girl with a little pout. "Some peoplo
would think so. Besides it's so

being on the ocean so far
from horrid smoky cities."

"I don't like cities, either," John
Crosby assured her. "I wasn't think-
ing of tha,t. But right now, do you
know where I'd like to be? I'd like to
be sitting under an apple tree, some-
where In the country drinking a glass
of nice fresh milk."

"What a dreadful baby," taunted
the girl. "Really, I think you are
very childish." She drew away from
him a very little, then looked up at
him with a funny little, shy, defiant
expression,and then left him. "I'm
really quite disappointed,"she called
back.

For a second or so John Crosby de-

bated whether or 'Kit he ought to fol-

low the girl. Obvldusly she wnnted to
flirt with him. But after all, con-

cluded John Crosby, he didn't feel the
slightest interest In her and to flirt
with such a really nice sort of girl
when he didn't care about her didn't
seem fair. He stood looking Out at
the line where sen and sky met as
'shewalked down the deck and wished
devoutly that some oneof the passen-
gers would need his professional serv-
ices. It was dull liming such a hale
and hearty lot of paWngurs. And as
JuneThompson wulked down the deck
she was wishing devoutly that she
might slip and strain her wrist or her
ankle so that that very unfeeling
young doctor who looked so charming
In his uniform would have to show a
little interest In her. Jane felt sur-
prised ut her own boldness. Nice,
eighteen-year-ol-d girls, she was sure,
oughtn't to feel as bold at that

Now as she walked Into the snlon
of the ocean liner shewas determined
never to speak to the young doctor
again. She had talked to him and
given him every opportunity to talk
to her, becauseshe consideredhim by
all meansthe most attractive and In-

teresting man on the ship. Never In
her life had she been treated with such
complete indifference.

After landing In the States Doctor
Crosby had a week's shore leave, and
he turned with considerableeagerness
from the sea and all that smackedof
It One of his sisters urged him to
spend the time with her at her sea-

side cottage,promising him plenty of
dancingand pretty girls, sea bathing,
boating.

But John refused. "All I want to do
now," Johnwrote, "is to go somewhere
miles away from the sea and sit un-

der an apple tree. I cun get pretty
girls enough on the boat I'm not
susceptible."

A duy later Doctor Crosby wns reg-
istered at a small country hotel two
hundred miles inland. He could smell
the freshnessof clover from his win-
dow and woko to the mooing of the
cows and the crowing of the roosters
insteadof to the endlessroar and wall
of tho sen. He plunned that day to
walk through the lanes until he could
find an apple orchard. There ho
would sit himself down under an upple
tree and feel content Perhapson his
way there be would be ablo to get
some fresh milk aud a doughnut from
a farmer's wife.

And there, It chancwl, In the npple
orchurd he saw u little flgure sitting
beneatha tree. It was Alice Gray, a
girl he had known In childhood a
plain enough sort of girl. He noticed
as.he stooped to speakto her thut slv
really did have a nice sort of raou.
Freckleson her noso but freckles nro
not real blemishes. John sat down

the apple tree with his old
friend. For a half hour they silt while
each toldtho other of what Interested
them most. Then ns John turned to
his old friend U seemed to him that
she was tho most charminglittle wom-
an he had ever seen. Her lips parting
In a smile over pearl-whit- e teeth wero
made for kisses. John drew very close
to the girl and then passeda during
arm around her. He told her he
loved her which was true enough,
though the Idea had never enteredhis
head until within tho last fifteen
minutes,

"But I'm not pretty. It never oc-

curred to me that you would think of
me when you see so many charming
girls on every crossing and life must
be romantic and very gay on a graat
liner."

"Nat bait so romantic as tudar u
MgU tit" mU Jobm Crwb.

DedicateMonument
to First Methodist

Minister in Texas
l'res dispatchesof last week carried

the news of the dedicati-.1- 1 of the

monumentof the First Me'hodist min-

ister of Tevas the Rev. Henry Ste-

phenson who is acclaimed to have

been the first Methodist preacher to
preach in Texas. He was pastor of a
church near the city of.Son Augustine
which wns organized in 1S30 which wns

also the first Methodist Chinch or-

ganized in Texas.

Our fellow-townsmn- F. O Alex-

ander state that his mother was a
member of this church, and that he re-

members seeing Rev. Stephenson in

the earlv davs He further states that
his grandparentson hir mother's side
were charter members of this church.
He further stated that hU father was
a member of the first Piesbytcn'an
Church in Texas.

A Family Reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Marrs of this
city were made happy last Sunday
when all of their large family of chil-

dren were with them except two. A

good dinner was served to the entire
host and the afternoon was spent in
pleasant conversation and singing.
Those present were I. V. Marrs and
family, R. D. Marrs and family, both
of Haskell, Mrs. J. J. Tucker and fam-

ily of Rochester, Mrs. W. T. Ford and
family of Mundny, Mrs. Eula Liles of
Marlow, Oklahoma. Those of the chil-
dren who could not be present were
Mrs. Nova Box of Montague countv
and Mrs. Mary Mclver of Oklahoma.
Rev. and Mrs W. B. Vaughan were in-

vited guests and were present at the
noon hour and partook of the fine din-
ner This was an enjoyable occasion
for all.

HASKELL
THEATRE

Monday and Tuesday
October 4 and 5.
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! TO FAIR VISITORS

I KEY'S CONFECTIONERY IS A GOOD PLACE TO DROP
I IN WHILE IN HASKELL, FOR COLD DRINKS, FINE CIGARS
j HOME MADE CANDIES, AND GOOD HAMBURGERS. YOU
I ' ARE ALWAYS WELCOME!

SERVICE

KEY'S CONFECTIONERY
(Depot Street) COURTESY
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I Money to Loan on Farmsand Ranches
I

' By tho Bankers Life Company at By2 per cent Interest, interest
: payable once a year. Loans are mado for ten years, and give you
i tho privilege of paying as much as one fifth of the principal at the
I ond of any year, and you can pay th loan during the first five years
I if you desire. You executeonly one deedof trust, you pay no
I missions, or other expenses, except the Abstract fees and recording
I fees. You get all the money youborrow. If you want a new loan or
i renew an old loan, it will pay you to see or write me. I know the
i loan business, and can pleaseyou and saveyou money.

P. D. SANDERS
I Haskell, Texas.
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Specialfor
Thursday,Friday and

Saturday

Men andBoys
Mens' blue work shirts, sizes 14 to 17; regular 85c values, at 69c
Men's dressshirtswithout collars,3 for $1.00
One lot of Mens' hats,values up to $7.S0 $1.00
Mens silk socks,all white and colors; regular75c value, 2 pair for $100
Mens' lisle socks, 3 pair for ; $1.00
Boys suits with two pair knickers; values PRICE$6.50 to $18.50;any suit at...HALF
Mens suits ranging from $24.75 to $26.75, special at $19-7- 5

Ladies andGirls
Ladies' Rayon silk hose, light shades;59c one pair, or 2 for $1-0- 0

Ladies' all silk hose, light shadesat $1.00
One lot of dress shoes $1.95
One lot of piece goods, gingham, tissue gingham,percaleand othergood, at 19c
Four dozen MARCY LEE DRESSETTES $1.95

The Haskell Courtfy trwill be the best ever. You
will miss it if you migg it!
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